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Independence Day
A pretty wedding ceremony was 

performed a t high noon Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gro- 
tevant, when their daughter, Mias 
Grace Oroterant, became the bride of 
Warren J. Hughes, of D etro it, Mich. 
Rev. J . S. Brinkman officiated at the  

which took

An effort la being made to Inter
est farmers In Urtngston county 1:;. 
a milk condenaery, located at som*. 
point In the eounty.

The Pialndeaier understands that 
a firm that now has -a large eon- 
densery a t Amboy Is Inclined to  lo
cate another condensery In this 
county and Pontiac people, including 
the farm bureau and Klwants club 
of Pontiac have been Working for a 
number of days and holding confer
ences with farmers.

It Is planned to hold a meeting In 
Chatswortli on Wednesday evening 
of next week when a number of men, 
including Attorney Ortman, the 
county farm advisor and others who 
have been looking Into the matter 
will present Borne facts In favor of 
the project.

The Pialndeaier does not have any 
definite Information a t hand but un
derstands that trucks would be fur
nished to gather the milk from con
venient points and that this cost 
would be around SO cents a hundred 
pounds. It Is claimed that an aver
age dairy cow will produce around 
five gallons of milk for seven 
months of the year and tha t her av
erage revenue production will be 
about 60 cents a day for the twelve 
months. Records show that It will 
cost about S6 cents a  day to feed a 
dairy cow which would leave a  fair
ly good profit.

A good many corn and oats farm
ers who are facing poor crops and 
the approach of the corn borer are 
turning toward dairying as a sure

Slate Expert Advisee How to  
Get Rid o f the Common 

Stall. Borer.

Mifs Maxine Gingerich Ranke 
Highest Among Pupils 

of Rural Schools. 1

sin g le  ring cerem ony, 
place before a  b ea u tifu l Im provised  
altar o f w ild roses, d a isies and ferns. 
L ohengrin’s w ed d in g  m arch w as  
played by Miss C arrie H all, o f  Chats- 
w ortb , preceding th e  cerem ony, 
w h ile  sh e  played “ At D aw ning"  
throughout.

T hey w ere attended by M iss E th el 
H ughes, sister  o f th e  groom , and Roy 
Graham , of D etroit.

T he bride w as a ttired  In a lo v e ly  
gow n of rose b lush  g eo rg ette  and 
carried an arm bouquet of C olum bia  

delphinium  and baby breath..

The fore pa t of this week borers 
were discovered In a patch of sweet 
corn at the J. W. Ford home.

It was feared that they might be 
the dreaded European corn borer. 
The worms were about an Inch long 
rnd  ' urled themselves In the stalk, 
c :.--’ng It to wither and die. One 
or the worms and a portion of a corn 
stalk were mailed to Vrbana to the 
Natural History Survey Division of 
the University of Illinois for Inspec
tion. Wednesday, J. W. Batten, who 
sent In the specimen, received a re
ply in which W. P. Flint, chief en
tomologist, states that the worm sent 
in was the common stalk borer.

As one or more other people have 
reported their sweet corn being de
stroyed by this same Insect we quote 
a  portion of Mr. F lint’s letter:

’T he eggs of this Insect are laid In 
the fall on the stems of grasses and 
weeds around the margins of fields, 
along hedgerows, fencerows. road
sides and like places. Small brown 
worms hatch from these during May 
and bore In the stems of grasses, 
particularly blue grass, their pres
ence often being Indicated by the 
whitening or dying or the blue grass 
heads. The general color of the 
young caterpillar Is brown with three 
w hite stripes down the back, two of 
these stripes being broken for a 
part of their length. When nearly 
full grown these stripes disappear. 
As the caterpillar Increases In site. 
It goes to larger plants, boring In 
stems of weeds and a number of cul- 

The Insect becomes

th e  h ig h est grade in the recent 
cou n ty  eigh th  grade exam inations  
for pu p ils o f the graded schools o f  
L ivingston  county, w h ile  M axine A, 
G ingerich, a  stud ent In D istr ict N o. 
269, of C harlotte tow nship , w ill re
ce ive a prize of $25 for holding th e  
h ig h est grade am ong the pupils o f  
the rural schools in  the sam e exam 
ination .

| T h is announcem ent w as m ade by 
C ounty Superintendent of Schools W . 
W. M cCulloch, after he and h is as- 

is ls ta n ts  had com pleted the task  o f  
exam ining the papers turned in  by  
the h o st of pupils w ho recently to o k  ■ 

| th e  cou nty  eighth grade exam ina
tions.

In th e  grade sch ool class, Mar
jor ie  Jean ette , M artin, of O dell, r e 
ce ives th e second prize of $15 and  
E dgar M iller Orr, of Saunem in, th e  
third prize o f $10. In th e rural 
school section  A llen  W esfey T arrant 
o f d istr ic t No. 298 , Round G rove  
tow nship , receives th e second prize  
of $15 and V incent Drinan o f D is
trict No. I l l ,  o f Sunbury T ow nship, 
receives th e  third prize of $ 10 .

In th is  year’s lis t  of w inners of 
the th ree fir st prizes o f th e  tw o  
classes  o f schools appears the nam es  
of fou r boys as against two g irls.
In la st year’s aw ards th e g ir ls  pre
dom inated .

T he three w inners In each class  
and their grades, as announced by 
County Superintendent of Schools  
M cCulloch, are as fo llow s:

Graded Schools: first, H arry M. 
Brow n, O dell, 96; second, M arjorie 
J ea n ette  M artin, O dell, 9 5$; E dgat-*  
M iller Orr, Saunem in, 94%.

R ural Schools: M axine A. G inger- 
rich. D istr ict No. 2 6 9 , C harlotte  
tow nship , 95% ; A llen  W esley  Tar
rant. D istr ict 298, Round Grovo 
tow nship , 95 5-8; third, V incent
D rlnnan, D istrict 111 , Sunbury tow n 
ship, 95.

Mr. McCulloch announced today  
that th e  county eigh th  grade grad
uation exercises w ould be held  at
C hautauqua park In th is city  T h urs
day afernoon, Ju ly  21.

lows
ilte weeds de
le uses every 
tssfully.

roses,
T he bridesm aid w ore a p retty  frock  
of pale green georgette  and b Ibo car
ried a  bouquet o f roses and baby 
breath.

A lovely three-course d inn er w as 
servedIcing Account 

st satisfactory 
ness and inef-

to  tw en ty-five  gu ests and 
m em bers of th e fam ily  at th e  bride’s 
hom e, on tab les a ttractive ly  d ecorat
ed w ith  w hite rosebudB, sm ilax  and 
sw eet peas.

D uring  th e a fternoon , Mr. and 
Mrs. H ughes le f t  v ia  m otor fo r  a

varioustw o  w eek s’ trip  through  
poin ts in M ichigan, a fter  w hich  they  
w ill m ake th e ir  hom e In D etroit.

T he bride ts  a form er resid en t of 
C hatsw ortb, h a v in g  attended th e  
C hatsw orth grade and high sch ools  
and la ter  m oved to  th is c ity  w ith  
her parents, w here sh e  has m ade a 
h o st o f friends.

M r. H ughes ts a  son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H ughes, o f Im lay C ity, Mi
ch igan . H e Is a  graduate of th e  Im 
lay  C ity high school and a lso  o f the  
CasB Technical co lleg e  of D etroit, 
w here he specialized in electrica l 
engineering and Is engaged In that 

present. —  P ontiac

nancial weed

County Seat Notes 
and Happenings

The News Briefly 
Told in ParagraphsWith completion of the work at 

Clinton and the opening of the sec
tion on Route No. 8 through what is 
known as the Clinton gap, the long
est state highway In Illinois Is com
plete from the Wisconsin line to 
Cairo. Concrete work Is finished 
and the road near Clinton will bo 
open on July 6th, it Is announced. ■ 

Route No. 2 has a northern ter
minal a t South Beloit, 111., on the II- 
llnois-WIsconsln Une, and connects

News Items Taken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week.

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly.
profession  at 
Leader.CommlUed to Bartonville 

Martin Madden was arraigned be
fore a  commission

Celebrates OOth Jubilee 
Tuesday. Ju n e 21, was a great day 

fo r  S t  J o h n ’s  Lutheran church, Dan- 
forth , III., and Its pastor. On this 
day th e  R ev. H. S ta eh lin g ’s 60th Jub
ilee  of ord ination  as a L utheran pas
tor, w as celebrated by th e  congrega
tion and th e  Eastern Illin o is  C onfer
ence.

t  Ira ted plants, 
fa ll grown during Jqly or the first 
part of August, then changes to a 
brown pnpal or resting stage within 
the stem of its last food plant, and 
emerges during September and Oc
tober as a medium cited moth, with 
the  front two-thirds of the wings a 
light brownish gray, and the other 
third a mouse color. These moths 
fly mostly a t night and deposit their 
eggs in the situations above men
tioned.

“The best means of controlling 
this insect Is by thoroughly cleaning 
up In the fall the situations In which 
It lays Its eggs. This may be done, 
by burning field margins or grassy 
and weedy patches, or by the early 
fall plowing of such places. Clean 
cultivation of the margins of fields 
In the spring and of the fields them
selves will also help to some extent 
to control this Insect If tb s  fall 
cleanup measures have not beec tak
en.

“Thank you for sending In these 
specimens. They might have been the 
European Corn Borer In which case 
we could possibly have saved a great 
deal of loss to the corn growers of 
the state by finding the tnaect when 
It first appeared In the state, and 
pntUng control measures Into ■effect 
a t that time.”

MILDRED JACKSON IS
JUNE BRIDE IN IOWA

county
court Monday afternoon for an ex
amination as to Insanity. Upon rec
ommendation Judge Ray Sesler or
dered Madden committed to the state 
hospital a t Bartonville at which 
place Madden had previously under
gone treatment. He was picked up 
several days ago at Dwight, and 
since been held t the county Jail.

er to  D ixon. From  th is  point it fo l
low s practically  parallel to th e I lli
nois C entral railroad to  Cairo, tak 
ing th e  easy  grades w hich played an  
Im portant part In th e  construction  
o f that railroad, a p ioneer In the de
velopm ent of th e  state.

S ta te  H ighw ay No. 2 crosses a to
tal of tw enty-one cou n ties In Illino is  
or m ore than one-fifth  of the total 
In th e sta te . I t borders the edge of 
anoher for som e distance.

T he route connects w ith  fourteen  
hard roads crossing th e  sta te  from  
east to  w est, as provided under the  
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bond issue. It w ill a lso  
connect w ith several others as pro
vided under th e $ 100 ,000,000 bond 
Issue.

T he m arriage o f  Miss Mildred 
Jackson , of M anson, Iow a, daughter  
of Mrs. H enry E. Jackson, o f C hats
w orth , 11., and Mr. FranclB Carlson, 
son o f Mr* and Mrs. E m il Carlson, 
o f H arcourt, Iow a, took p lace at 2 
p. m .. Saturday, Jun e 25, 1 9 2 7 , at 
the F irst M. E. church In F ort D odge  
Iowa.

T he double ring  cerem ony waa 
perform ed in th e church parlor by 
th e  pastor in th e  presence or rela
t iv es  and friends. F o llo w in g  the  
cerem ony a W edding luncheon w as 
served at the W ahponsa hotel, after  
w hich Mr. and Mrs. Carlson departed  
on a w edding tr ip  to  South D akota.

T hey expect to  be a t hom e to  their  
after  J u ly  15th  a t the

After June 30tb, If the man who 
buys live poultry from you, seems 
rather Inquisitive, do not blame him. 
He Is acting In accordance with the 
law Just passed which requires all 
dealers In live poultry to procure 
a license and to

A N oble T h ing  to  Do
Four eggs laid by hens on the  

farm  o f W arren R othgeb, w ere all 
th a t w ere required to  tip  the scales 
a t one pound. The eg g s  w ere ex
hibited In th e  display w indow  o f the  
drug store of H. L autensch lager and 
have attracted a lo t o f a tten tion  by 
their u n usu ally  large s ize .— Milford 
News.

THER W illiam  H am ilton , w ho conducts  
a lunch stand  on rou te num ber  
fou r, lu st  across from  D ream land  
park, sou th  o f  P ontiac, w a s arrested  
Saturday by Sheriff J  . R. Scarratt 
charged w ith  v io la tion  of th e pro
h ib ition  act. H e w as arraigned b e
fo re  J u stice  o f  th e  P eace E. A. Jam 
ison la ter  In th e  day, w here h e w as 
held  to  a w ait th e  action  o f th e  grand  
Jury under $ 1 ,0 0 0  bond.

keep records of 
such transactions. T he law  w as  
proposed, approved and enacted  as 

th e  prevention ofa measure 
chicken stealing by making It Im
possible for thieves to find a market 
tor their loot.

Records of poultry procured by 
purchase or In exchange, as required 
by law. must contain the following 

The date of the tran-

CH1CKEN HATCHING ,
SEASON NEARING CLOSE

Saunem in G irl W eds
M iss B ern ice Lannon, one of Saun- 

em ln’s popular young w om en, was 
married Saturday m orning In Chllll- 
cothe. to  Edward Brabd, of Chicago. 
A few  of th e  near re la tives of the  
couple were present. T he couple 
have gone on a w edd ing trip to  Col
orado and w ill reside in Chicago up
on their return w here th e  groom  has 
em ploym ent.

friends
groom ’s hom e near Harcourt,it tucks beauti- 

c m  b e  used  for 
i o r  in fan t, so 
w ide a n d  in  a  
I colors.

T h e local chicken hatching season  
Is about over.

A lhert W isthuff, w ho is probably  
th e largest hatcher, says th is has 
been h is best season. R egardless of 
th e  fact that new hatcheries have  
sprung up all over the country he  
has turned out betw een 75 ,000  and 
8 0 .000  chickens. N ext w eek’s hatch  
w ill lik e ly  end the season until fall 
w hen Mr. W lsthuff plans to resum a  
hatch ing  for southern shipping.

E g g  W ith in  An E gg
John Knapp, resid ing south o f th is  

city , brought to tow n, on Tuesday. \  
cu rio sity  that w as produced on his 
farm. One of h is  R hode Island  
hens laid an egg  th e  size o f a goose  
egg, Its w eigh t being  seven and a 
half ounces. Mr. Kaupp m ade a 
sm all h o le  in the sh e ll and released  
the yolk . H e then discovered that  
there w as another eg g  on th e Inside 
an eg g  of ordinary size. Both sh ells  
are perfect.— G rldley Advance.

He was
remanded to the county Jail In de
fault of bond.

Information 
sactlon, the number, weight and the 
breed of the birds received, and a 
brief description and distinguishing 
marks. If any, of the poultry procur
ed. In addition, the record mast 
give the name, address and a brief 
description of the seller. The type 
of conveyance he uses, must be 
shown, and If It Is a motor vehicle, 
the license number la required. This 
record shall be open to Inspection 
by all peace officers upon demand.

For the protection of the farmers 
against poultry banditry, the rigid 
enforcement of this act Is essential. 
A11’who produce and market poultry 
should bo Interested, and will be ad
vancing thslr own welfare by assist
ing poultry dealers In their efforts to 
comply with the tow.

A w arded 6 8 ,9 0 0  D am ages
M ilan Janssen , aged about 25. son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Janssen , of 
D anforth , w ho lo st h is right foo t on 
th e m orning o f D ecem ber 17. 1924. 
w hen h e attem pted  to  cross betw een  
tw o coal cars of an Illin o is C entral 
freig h t train w hich  w as stan d in g  on 
th e  track, and b lock ing  th e crossing, 
has been aw arded $3 ,900 , as dam 
ages, by the I. C. railroad.

As th e am ount o f dam ages first 
offered by th e railroad w as u n sa tis
factory to  h im  h e brought suit 
against th e com pany In C hicago. A 
num ber of w itn esses w ere sum m oned  
and th e Jury had been selected  w hen, 
& com prom ise settlem ent, aw arding  
th e  young m an $3 ,900  as dam ages 
w as made.

Held to Grand Jury
John A. Alden, of Flanagan, who 

was arrested In April on a charge of 
operating a confidence game and 
whose preliminary hearing has been 
conducted from time to time, was 
arraigned before Justice of the Peace 
John Deyo Monday morning. He 
was held to the action of the grand 
jury, bond being fixed at $1,000. 
He furnlahed the required bond and 
was released. Aden Is alleged to 
have defrauded the Commercial

W a lw k a  Officer W ounded  
W hile ta k in g  h is revolver from  an 

autom obile, a  tew  even in gs ago. N el
son W agner, extra policem an, and 
night pum per at the c ity  pump house  
w as ser iou sly  w ounded In th e right 
leg , w hen th e  gun slipped from  the  
holster, stru ck  th e runn ing board of  
th e car, and w as discharged . The 
.38  calibre bu llet en tered  the leg  
above th e kn ee and cam e out below  
th e hip, w ith ou t str ik in g  a bone. Mr. 
N elson w ill be laid up for a time.

M ILLINERY SALE
Special sa le  on a ll straw  hats, 

nice lin e  o f new  fe lt  bats Is now  fc 
Ing show n.

T H E  LAW LESS M ILLINERY

I tral Illinois, and for more than 50  
years head of th e A. G. D anforth  

| bank of W ashington , died at h is  
hom e a t 2 :3 0  o’clock  Monday a fter 
noon fo llow in g  an Illness of tw o  
w eeks.

H osts of friends here as w ell as 
In P eoria  and o th er central Illin o is  
c itie s  mourn the passing of th is man  
w ho has been prom inent In com m un
ity  affairs for m any years. H e had  
a lw ays taken a lead in g  part In com 
m u nity  activ ities and was know n  
th rou ghout th e s ta te  for  h is k n ow l
ed ge of banking. H e had taken an 
a ctiv e  part t nthe w orkings o f th e  
bank u n til sh ortly  before h is fa ta l 
Illness.

Mr. Danforth w as born In Wash
ington Decem ber 8, >1840, the son of 
Asa Danforth, who came to Wash
ington from Massachusetts In ISIS.

At the death of hto father Mr. 
Danforth became head of the bank
ing institution, whose affairs he haa 
managed for the tost 66 years. Sev
eral years ago his son, Asa Danforth, 
entorod tho hanking business with 
him.

xnan should 
1 dye. thread 
ight, service DAUG H TER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H um m el are the  
parents of a dau ghter born Friday, 
Ju n e 21.

Infant Killed by Train 
Pearl Minnie Fanchl, the fifteen 

montha old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fanchl, realding at Ocoya. 
waa Inatantly killed by a C. 4k A. 
faat train one evening last week. 
The little child, who was tho daugh
ter of tho section foreman and wife 
and lived near the tracks, wandered 
through an open gate onto the tracks 
while other members of the family 
were a t  sapper. None of the engine 
■row or family waa aware of the ae- 
eldest until th e  mangled remains

HORSE RACING LEGALIZED  
On and a fter  Ju ly  1. w agerin g  on 

th e  result or horse races a t licensed  
race tracks in Illin o is  w ill be lega l 
and the sta te  receives a  revenue  
from  th e operation of such licensed  
race tracks. In accordance w ith  the  
provisions o f an act, passed by the  
65th  general assem bly.

Settlement Made
An agreement was recently made 

by whleh the Illinois Central rail
road paid to Herman Meter and John 
M. Lubben $3,000 each for elalms 
growing out of the tragic accident 
February 2, a t which time Mtaa Elsie 
Lubben and Miss Grace Meier were 
Instantly killed by an Hlinots Cen
tral train.

The settlement was the result of a 
conference between Attorneys Free 
P. Morris and Roscoe C. South, rep
resenting the railroad and the fa
ther* of the deceased girl*. The fa
ther* thought the railroad was to 
Mama and on tha other hand the 
railroad thought It was not to 
MUMl Tha matter waa finally ad
justed la  aeoordaaao with tha abov* 
figures whleh waa satisfactory to 
both sides. Tho settlement was ap
proved by tho county co u rt

For those who go to Parts 
to r thslr divorce decree*, 
Lindbergh has shortened the 
time to SS hoars and 22 min
utes.Uaoola boulevard. The deal Includ

ed, tha five room house on the prop
erty. The trees are  years old. 
Tho grove to coasldered one of tha 
beet in southern California.”

An oyster doesn’t  seem to 
have much fun in life, but It 
gets a mighty loag summer va
cation.

PERMANENT WAVES 
Nestle Lanoll. No burnt heads or 

hair. No pain whatever. Flmger 
wave, shampoo and reset. Fully 
equipped beauty shop. Burnham 
Graduate, State Licensed. Mrs. F . 
A. Thomas, Drug Storo. Phoue 66, 
Piper ORy. m24tt

The Chatswortli man who 
laughs a t the Idea that we will 
some day be running around In 
individual airplanes should 
remember th a t th e  hen one# 
laughed a t tha Incubator.

PERMANENT WAVING 
(For appointment, phone o r write 

Mrs. Mina Stoekum, 616 Mason S t , 
Phone 176-N; Chenoa, 111. J14



•tataa la the B u i t H t i n  of woodeo 
PMktog boxes (except cigar boxes) 
with 47 pUata and l,4 1 i persons em
ployed la  the laduatry. Salaries aad 
waxes total mors than <4.100,*00 
ann sally; yearly ra ise  of prod set, 
• I t , <00,000. f i r s t  .place goes to
Massachusetts.

P. L. McGUIRE

SPARE
TUBES!

"Madams, Is your h 
Inquired a  bosk sg sa t 
hare him look a t this 1 
Do In Oass of An Ace 

" lo s t wait till 1 loo 
plied Mrs. Peek grim! 
ain 't homo he's golag

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS la  the leg.

ILLINOIS 
Newt Notes
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After Urtng for over two yean  with 
a  broken back. Braes Memmssy twen
ty, died at Van della Be was Injured 
In on automobile wreck.

PIPER CITY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. James Watson were 
Fairbury visitors Saturday.

M iss In s  B allou , o f Chenoa, sp ent  
8 unday w ith Mias Anna H ancock.

F rank L. C arpenter, of C ullooi, 
visited  relatives and old friends here  
th e first of last w eek.

Edward Duffy, o f K ankakee, v is it 
ed a t th e  Doran hom e north of tow n  
during th e past w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. C larke B a llou  areJttz u s s e v z z z -  -  -«the Bepubltcan primaries next *■  R Jenkins, of Chicago.Inyear, he told friends In Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. D avid P hllhour and
Herman Sehnert, member o f the tw o daughters, o f Falrbury, w ere  

Bock Island police department for 25 ca llin g  on friends here Sunday, 
years, was removed os chief In a 
stormy session o f  the Are and police 
board. D. J. Bennett, detective, suc
ceeds him.

Cream puffs, served as a Sunday 
morning treat at the Springfield Re-

Mtss H elen G riffith, of E lm w ood, 
is spending a couple of w eeks at the  
hom e of her uncle, 1. B. G riffith .

Mr. and Mrs. John W ilson and 
children and Mrs. L ls i le  Jen n in gs

demptlon home, are believed to have drove to  B loom ington W ednesday, 
been responsible for the death o f  Mrg W hlte Mlgg AUee Glagg and  
three children and the serious Illness MUg Mary Agneg Farr and 0 w en d o -
o e even ot era. iy n W hite drove to  Onarga Saturday.Edward E. Miller, real estate dealer _ _
o f Blast SL Louis, who was state treae-

CHATSWORTH

PMHge of the  
g a so lin e  tax by 
u v o te  of SO to  
occurred In the  

senate . T he b ill w as in troduced In 
th e house about a  m onth previously  
by R epresentative A. Otla A rnold, of 
Quincy, and w as passed there by a  
good s iie d  m ajority. T he tax o f tw o  
cents per ga llon , to  becom e effective  
A ugust 1, Is expected to  yield  a  re
turn ot about < 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  per year. 
A fter th e  cost o f  adm inistration , 
estim ated  at 1 2 5 ,000  Is deducted, 50  
per cent of th e balance Is to  go  to  
cou nties, h a lf on th e basis of their  
proportionate share o f s ta te  license  
fees, and h a lf on th e  b asis o f the ac
tual am ount o f tax  co llected .

A b ill Introduced by R epresenta
tive K atherine H ancock Goode In th e  
house and sponsored by F lorence F i
ler Bohrer in th e sen a te , passed In 
both branches, provides th a t school

urer from 1020 to 1022. announced he 
would be a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for treasurer In the  
primary next April.

Miss Grace McWayne, seventy-sevenyears old. a teacher In ’the sam e pub- Oppermann and W illiam  Shunk at 
11c school at Batavia for 50 years, tended a ball gam e in Chicago Tues- 
lumded In her resignation. She is  be- day.

M iss Ida Purdum , w ho u n d erw en t!boarda e8tab,,8h cla88es for I * r- 
an operation at th e R oberts hospital | sons over 21  >eara o ld - Tbe 8«*>n- 
last Thursday Is gettin g  along n lce -|s0r8 ot tb e  hope It w ill reduce  l v | the num ber o f illitera tes  In Illinois,

i w hich w ere num bered a t 173,987 In H erm an W ebei\ Art D oane, Jerry ;fbe 1920  cengug 0 n ly  gchool boards
w ith su rplus funds m ay establish

Ueved to hold a record for continuous M isses Mary B ishop and V irginia
service and has never whipped a pu- Sm ltb y e tte d  the la tter's sister . Miss
DU- H arriet Sm ith, In D anforth the pastVarious phases of Are prevention w eek  
and control were discussed and dem- _  . ,onstrated at the third annual short -Mr- and Mra- ° e o r g e  B ouhl and  
course for Aremen at the U niversity G eorge Bouhl, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Illinois. Approximately 500 Are- John Jeffrey w ere R oberts callers on 
men from all parts of the 9tate at- Saturday.
**nd®d- D aniel K ewley, J . J. Lyons andMra Lucia Ayers, ninety-four years Ferd Luther attended a  m eeting of
014 2!°e « L ,h 1 t arlyKMtt^ ” i ,l ^ e ‘th e bankers' association at Paxton  county, died at her home In Liberty- . . . ,
v llle after a long Illness. She w as la9t Monday n l^h t' 
born In Canada and In the early '40s i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Seegm iller and 
settled with her parents on a farm fam ily  drove down Saturday from  
near Llbertyvllle. D ow ners Grove to  spend the w eek

end w ith relatives.
Mr. and Mtb. Isaac Chuff, of Gary 

Ind., visited  at the hom e of the for-

Mr». Henry Rath bona, w ife o f the 
Illinois congressman at large, has re
signed as vice president o f the Illinois
chapter of the American League of , .  „  .Pen W9men. She took the action, she rael" 8 brother, A. E. Lansdale. dur- 
sald, as a protest against the election ing the past w eek, 
o f Mia. Rockefeller McCormick as Miss Dorothy M ontellus le ft  last 
honorary president of the Chicago week for EvanBton, w here Bbe w ll  
chapter o f the organisation. attend a kindergarten school during

A tfan  tor religious education In th e aummer m onths.
Rock Island schools was adopted at am—tlrif of the city council of roll* Dennewit* and son and Mrs.
gloos education. The plan w as sub- M. D ennew ltx and daughter, of 'Fair- 
mi tted by a committee of the com- bury, were guests at the Tony Den- 
mlsslon on week-day religious ednea- new ftz hom e Sunday, 
tlon and provides for a period of re- j Mr and Mrg Fred and
llgtous instruction each w eek for Mnj Sa(Jle G, enn> of Normal> w ere
fourth, fifth ond sixth-grade pupils. 

Approximately three million dollars entertained at th e hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd W ilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doht and lit tlewill be spent by Peoria In construc
tion of sewage disposal plants, In 
completing the program tor a sanitary daughter, of Peoria, spent the w eek- 
district, recently approved by voters end at the hom e of Mrs. D oht’s par- 
Tenrltory to be tnclnded In the Pe- ents. Mr. and Mrs. A rly Reed, orla sanitary district Is composed of ! __ n , . ,  .Averyvllle, Prospect Heights. Peoria M .sses Frances D iddy a jd M a r d e ll
township, Barton vine and the city of D ecker were d e le^*teB io the 8tate Peoria. Sunday school convention held at

The corner stone of B iinton Me- K ankakee during th e past w eek , 
mortal Masonic temple was laid In e . E. Eastwood, H. M. H aw thorne. 
Dixon with officers of the grand lodge E c  H enry, R. W . Moore and A. C.
o f Masons In charge of the cere- M iller attended a district m eeting ofm onies Col. Prank O. I.owden spoke , , ___ ^ ir x S T T tlW 't . i>. U. F . in M eltlu  la st Mon-Tbe temple, to cost alurnt <125,000.
will be erected on a beautiful site do- | day nigbt- 
nnted by CoL W illiam B. Brlnton of 
Dixon, prominent for many years in 
the Masonic fraternity.

Circuit Judge Charles IL Miller at 
Renton has set July 6 as the tentative
date upon which Charlie Birger, no
torious gang leader; his lieutenant, 
Art Newman, and Roy Hyland, alias 
"Iery the Jew," will go on trial In 1
connection with the murder of Mayor

Rev. E. W. W engell, of Gilm an, 
occupied the pulpit at the P resby
terian church Sunday m orning, Rev. 
Johnson going to  Gilm an. The tw o  
pastors exchanged pulpits.

George H aase and fam ily  and Mr.

classes, there being  no provision in 
the bill for an increase o f taxes.

The suprem e court has upheld the  
hanging sen tence for th e  slayers o f  
W arden K lein of th e J o lie t penlten  
tlary, and W alter Sta lesk le , C harles 
D uchow skl and R obert Torres w ill 
hang on July  15. Bernardo Roa and  
C harles Shader, w ho la ter  escaped  
from th e  W ill county prison, w ill 
hang on th e sam e day. If they  are  
caught. Jam es V. P rice  h as never  
been found since h is orig inal escape  
w ith th e o th er six  con victs from  th e  
peniten tiary, .and G regarlo Rlxo w as 
killed  In th e last attem pt a t escape.

Col. Charlea A. Lindbergh la ex
pected is  Springfield on or shoot the 
first of July, If numerous official 
engagements will permit him to stop 
here. Tentative arrangements are 
being made for his entertainment, 
pending news of the certain date of 
hie arrival.

T h at th e  veterinary science of 
th e  s ta te  o f  Illin o is  has conquered  
th a t dread d isease  of horseflesh  
know n a s  g lan d ers Is evid en t from  a 
com parison o f  Indem nity funds paid 
fo r  an im als condem ned a s v ictim s of 
that Incurable d isease, as adm inis
tered throu gh th e  d ivision  of anim al 
Industry, I llin o is  departm ent o t ag 
riculture. D uring  th e biennium  that 
en ds Jun e 30, next, there h a s not 
been a s in g le  ca se  recorded w herein  
any horse In Illin o is has been con  
dem ned and pn t to  death on account 
o f th is  con tag iou s disease. D uring  
the b ienn ium  th a t closed  June 30, 
1 9 2 5 , th e s ta te  paid out for horses  
that died o f  glanders, $5 ,882 .50 . 
D uring th e  tw o  year period ending  
Jun e 30. 1 9 2 3 , th e cost to  th e state  
for glanders Indem nity, w as <7,475  
G landers, a  d isease  that Is now  ap
parently ex tin c t In Illin o is Is given  
up as a b so lu te ly  Incurable.

Edward E. M iller, sta te  treasurer  
from  192 0 -2 2 , h as announced that 
h e w ill be a candidate for R epublic
an nom ination for treasurer in th e  
April prim ary.

A reso lu tion  already passed by the  
house, ca llin g  upon th e general a s 
sem bly, to  send four m em bers to  
urge th e  sen ate to  sea t Frank L. 
Sm ith, of D w ight, w as passed by th e  
senate.

Illin o is  1b a sa fe  sta te  In w hich to  
live , according to  the sta te  director  
of hea lth . Dr. Isaac R aw lings. H e 
g ives figu res to show  that Illin o is  
has the low est m orta lity  rate of any  
of the six  sta tes  having a  population  
greater than 4 ,0 00 ,000 .

Money taken from con fiscated  slo t  
m achines belongs to  th e  ow ner of 
the un law fu l property, and not to  
the person w ho deposited  the m oney. 
In the opinion o f A ttorney General 
Carlstrom . The s lo t m achine, as ob 
noxious property, may be destroyed.

R epresentative T. J. S u llivan 's bill 
tor the appointm ent o f tw o suprem e 
court com m issioners a t $ 12,000 a n 
nually  w as approved In both branch
es of the assem bly.

R ussell T. Scott, w ho has been sen 
tenced three tim es to  h an g for the  
murder of a C hicago drug clerk , has 
again been saved , th is tim e by the

J o e  Adams of W est City. Adams was w eek ' enJo>',ng a v ls lt  wlth ‘h e lat- 
,shot to death at the door o f his home |*er 8 so n ’ W ill H aase, and w ife, 
on tbe afternoon o f December 12.

and Mrs. H enry H aase m otored t o lgtate suprem e court w hich declared  
Hubbard, Indiana, Sunday of last that Scott has had not a fair trial

An Indictment tor mnrder, requir
ing only three lines to state the 
charge, was filed by State's Attorney 
R. C. Rice In Oalesborg, holding Roy 
Ashby for tbe murder of OrvlUe WU- 
kpn. Tbe Indictment Is believed to be

Mrs. G. Seegm iller, who spent 
som e tim e with her sons in Chicago  
returned a few  days ago. Sh e was 
accom panied by her son, Max. and 
l it t le  grandson, C harles Seegm iller.

The brick build ing known as theth j^ r s t  of Its kind ever filed In Dll- D oyle hu lld |nR wMcb wag badlv dan] 
abandoning the usual lengthy aRed by fIrst la8t wInter bag been re_

built and was sold a few  da5s agocontained In . most Indict
ments: i f  * a s  upheld by the circuit ',u "; *"’u """ ; u"‘ * " w aa>8 a«°  
judge, who oveynjjyjf ttye defense mo- 0 D avld- of tho Econom y stores 
tlon to quasi) the Indictment OT w bo take possession A ugust 1. 
ground* It was not properly word<3. W alter Opperman and W illiam  
^ Prof. Lorodo ?f Chicago, chair- Sw itzer, who are m embers of tho P<‘-
miBn 9f  *be ®ri eyteiigton committee, o r ja sh rin e band, w ho furnished mu- - — 8*c f ° r their convention at A tlantic

and reversed th e decision of the  
Cook county court.

T he W right b ill, p u ttin g  m unici
pal lig h tin g  plants under supervision  
of the Illin o is  com m erce com m ission  
was k illed  by the house after  p ass
ing the senate.

The I llin o is  prim ary law  denied  
equal and unham pered franchise w as 
held  by th e  s ta te  suprem e court In 
affirm ing th e  L ee county cou rt deci
sion . T h e law  w as a lso  declared  
u n con stu tlon al because of precinct 
boundary ch a n g es In the c ity  o f D ix
on and because It w as not an “In
dependent act and therefore is In
capable of stand ing  alone and o f be
in g  adm in istered .”

D uring th e  recent session s o f  tbe  
h ou se th ere  h a s  been considerable  
clearin g  o f th e  floors of v isitors. 
D uring th e  consideration  of th e  rev
en ue b ills , in w hich certain  Chicago  
parties w ere greatly  in terested , even  
C hief o f P o lice  M ichael H u gh es, of 
C hicago, w a s  requested  to  retire  
from  a sea t  on th e sp eakers’ stand  
w hen R epresentative D evin e Insisted  
th a t th e floor be cleared.

FACTS ABOUT ILLINOIS
C om piled by

Illin o is  Cham ber of Com m erce

Illin o is  ranks second am ong tbe  
sta tes  In th e  general construction  
and repair o f p lants and 4 ,040  per
sons em ployed In th is  w ork. Salar
ie s  and w a ges tota l abou t <6,600,- 
000 yearly, annual ou tpu t m ore than  
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T he on ly  sa te  out
ran k in g  I llin o is  Is N ew  Y ork.

Illin o is  ranks second in th e  con
struction  and m anufacture of cars in 
steam  railroad  repair shops. A to
ta l o f 137  plants and 4 3 ,5 0 0  persons 
are em ployed In th is  w ork . Salaries  
and w a ges to ta l < 6 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  and 
th e va lue o f products ann ually  is  
$ 1 1 8 ,0 00 ,0 0 0 . ~  T h e on ly  sta te  ex
ceed ing I llin o is  In th is  fie ld  Is P en n
sylvania.

I llin o is Is second am ong a ll tho  
sta tes  In th e  m anufacture of rag  
rugs and rag carpets. E leven  plants 
em ploy 469 persona. Sa laries and 
w ages to U l $ 6 2 8 ,0 00  yearly; value  
of products, $ 1 ,5 1 4 ,00 0 . T be only  
sta te  ran kin g  h igher than Illin o is  In 
th is industry is  P ennsylvania .

Illin o is  ranks second am ong the  
sta tes  In electrop latin g . F ifty-three  
plants em ploy 779 persons; sa laries 
and w ages about $ 1 ,3 5 0 ,00 0  yearly; 
valne of products about $ 2 ,500 ,000 . 
T he only  sta te  outranking  Illin o is  Is 
N ew  York.

coftimltte 9 9f Illinois tour which will 
start July 7 apd end on Jqly 12, ae-start July 7 apd end on JqlT 12, oc- C ity, returned hom e a few  days ago. 
cording to Dr. tl. R. n iero fi$ fq * , com ° ne d“y waH sp"n' - 'g h tsee in g  in
munlty advisor at tjie UnlvWstt.v of N ew  York ,ty-

froIllinois. The tonr wilt start from Ot
taw a and Starved Rock and Include 
visits to tlie Hwaney Consolidated

Dr. McCaughey. o f D anville , his 
m other and sister, of H oopeston,! 

■ — . . . .  , , 1 w ere entertained at the hom e of M r.!
Princeton, Dixon, O rogS! ‘ Dj^n', i and M,s J Ho8B Moore a ,,nd ay- Cul‘ Rockford, Oalena, Apple R iver Can- jver McCaughey. w ho visited  relatives  
yon, Freeport, Lake Oenevn, Elgin, Oe-J h e |'e  ,hp Past w eck . accom panied  
neva, 8t  Charles, Moose heart and them  home.
close at Aurora

Lake Forest declared war on moa-
Stoes when the city council voted 

>ds tor the exterm ination o f the 
iMata at their breeding place*. Mayor 
WarwaU W inston asked the co-opera- 
•ttoa o f dtlaen* to  tbe campaign.

A campaign for $1,500,000 tor Ao- 
and theological asml- 

by the Lutheran 
ifttlng |g  Bock 

r tte atxty-etgbth aaaaal aes- 
OaMbtoi wflfc

Mrs. A. I. Farr and children who 
spent the past m onth here w ith  the  
form er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
W hite, left Friday m orning for their  
hom e in Bluffton, Ind. Miss D olores 
W h ite  accom panied them  for a 
m onth 's v isit.

Del ms G. Cook, of the University 
ot Texas, arrived a faw days ago for 
a  visit with bis mother, Mra. Minnie 
Cook. Mr. Cook spent the past year 
on the Pacific coast but will take vp 
his work a t the University of Teas* 
the coming year.

TH E FRIG ID A IRE 
ICE MAKER

T he standard household m odels of  F rigidalre freeze p len tifu l supply of ice cubes for th e  average user— Ice cubes of gen erou s s lie . H ow ever, for those w ho m ay at tim es have unusual dem ands requiring an unlim ited  supply o f Ice, th e F rig id a lre  Ice M aker (s offered.T he F rig id a lre  Ice M aker con sists  of a supplem entary ser ies o f Ice trays  w ith  a  large storage draw er a t  the  bottom . A pproxim ately 20  pounds of Ice. 144 lee  cubes, can be frosen  In th e tee trays w ith in  a  period ot four or fiv e  hours. A ll'th a t  la necessary  Is to  f i l l  th e  trays w ith  th e  sam e pure w ater that Is used for  drink in g  purposes.T he large storage drawer provided In th e  Frigidalre Ice Maker may be 
used to accumulate ice tubes randy 
for use. I t Is built to am ply aad 
store as much as 40 pounds of too 
when Its entire capacity to used.

Illinois to tho second state tn the 
Union to the manufacture of brooms. 
Thirty-seven plants and 670 persons 
are employed. Salaries and wages 
total $711,000 a  year; annual value 
of products about $$,700,000. The 
first state to this industry Is New 
York. %

Illin o is  ran ks second am o n g  th e  
sta tes  to th e  m an ufacture o f  clea n in g  
and polish in g  preparations. T hirty- 
s ix  p lants em ploy $72  persons. S a l
aries and w ages tota l m ore than  
$•1,300,000 yearly  and th e  annua) 
v a lu e  of products is  $ 5 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T he  
on ly  sta te  outran k in g  I llin o is  In th is  
Industry to N ew  Y ork.

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed with The Plaindealer—a city daily 
and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.

L i k e  a  s p e a r  

t h a t  islawtdM

HUDSON SUPER-6DC 
SfmJmrJUtdtO 

Coach - - - - f!2SS Sedan . . . .  IMS 
Cu m  »-n9 Mtddt 

Roadster - - - <1160 Phsetoo - -  -  -  14SS Brougham - -  - 117$S-Past. Sedan -  -  ITS# 7 - t o e  Sedan - - 1IM  
A U fhttif. ». A fttnwi,

fim t <w*r rxeitt tax.

The extraordinary speed of Hudson getaway is but a singla 
expression of tho bsiObnt activity of tbe Super-Six principle, 
which b  carried on to every phase of performance.

You aee k in  the rapidity with which k  rofls into high speed 1 
the effotdess ease with which k sustains fast goingi the smooth 
flying action with which k aoan up talk; die long, reliable 
service through which k maintain* its smooth and briffiant 
performance.

HUDSON Super-Six
MILFORD R. SIMS, Chatsworth, Illinois

Scile
The b iggest T ire Event 

of the Year!
We know there will be a tremen
dous volume of tires bought for this 
week end—so we offer special bar
gains to make it worth while for 
motorists to buy here. We make 
our money on increased volume— 
you get new tires a t worthwhile 
savings.
Goodrich Sihrortowna never rep- 
resented greater values or lower 
cost per mile.
Goodrich Radioa bring first cost 
*way down—combined with Good* j 
rich quality.

Radiator
Hose

I f a n !
BELTS

tfam a yo u r prioe—we hmra tho  | 
t in  to  m atch  i t t

30x31 Radio CL Cord . 
29x4.40 Radio Balloon 
29x4.40 SOvartown BL .. 
31X&2S Sshrastown BL

.97.50

’flv- R■&1'ii|ry~*
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’ 4 .1
■
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28 YEARS

$11.78
919.78
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M
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(Platodsalar, Juae 
Miss Julia O. Saafori 

to  Ohtaago to  William 
t« . 1$0«.

Tba German Lutb 
southeast of Ohenoa, v 
lightning and oompleti 

Charles Shafer and 
returned last weak fro 
Where they had be< 
MhooL

Geo. j .  W alter  arrlvi 
Iow a M onday. H e bou 
aeetlon o f land to  Hat 
paying <56 an a*re.

John  B row n received  
fu ll ear load  o f Pabsl 
beer. T h is m eans 1 
•0 ,0 0 0  g la sses . Oh!

Rev. N. W underlich , 
E v a n ge lica l church , v 
birthday su rprise party  
bers o f  h is  co n gregatlo  

John S. S leeth , for  1 
resident o f C hatsw orth  
w as sev ere ly  Injured  
near H u n tsv ille , A labai 

Jacob G rosenbach h 
th e  H enry 8chuck farn  
fo r  < 7 .$00 , in stead  o 
e ig h ty  a s stated  lo s t  w 

Jam es B aldw in w en  
M onday, w h ere In co  
Jam es O arrity h e spen  
w eek  buying a  stock  01 
th o  sto re  th ey  exp ect t 
new  opera h ou se build  

A m ost d e lig h tfu l so  
curred a t  th e  p leasant  
o f  J. F . Stanford on Ji 
ln g  th e fou rth  ann ual r 
Stanford  fa m ilie s . For 
re la tives w ere present, 
geth er w ith  th e  Im 
sw elled  th e  num ber to  

Miss D ella  B r lg t  
d a u g h ter o f Dr. and Mr 
ham , accepted  th e  posit 
under P o stm a ster  H . £ 
succeed th e  la tte r ’s  d i 
w a s m arried th is  w eek  
bam  has resigned  a  
Ifan d el B ros. In C hlci 
h e  deputysh ip .

C ards have been  
fr ien d s ann oun cin g  the 
Miss K athryn M argare 
d au gh ter o f M r. and M 
Struckm yer, o f C hlcag  
F red erick  A ndersonT  
J u n e  26 . Mr. and Mn 
w ere form er Chatew c  
h a v in g  rem oved to  C 
tw e lv e  years ago.

Mrs. D oroth y  TuCke 
form erly  ot th is  p lace  
P h ilip p in e  Islan ds Ju  
S h e w a s a  n iece o f Mr 
M. B an gs. In M arch  
y ea r sh e  had gon e to  
gros sn d  m arried Prof, 
principal ot sch oo ls at 
form ation  w a s g iven  I 
w ould  be returned to  
Interm ent.

On Saturday n ig h t. J 
th e  hom e of Mr. and  
L ongm lre, In Su llivan  
(w een  C harlotte and < 
consum ed by fire . T 
ch ild , E llis . 2 years ol 
th e  flam es. Mrs. Lon| 
e ld est ch ild , C onstao  
years o ld , w ere In a p 
dltlon  from  th e  effect 
rtble burns th ey  rece li 
ond ch ild , Em ory, four 
escaped w ith  very s i1 
T ho fire  la supposed t< 
ated  from  th e  exploali 
w hich  w as le ft  In a  do  
w hen Mrs. L ongm lre  
to  bed w ith  th e ch lldre  
m ire had  gon e to  Cullo  
ered th e f ire  w hen aboi 
h o m e.

LIVER m  
I was suffering fron 

and the doctor told 
toughed fifteen mlnuti 
meal, my aondltlon w 
One day to a  restaurs 
tog my Uttla laugh.a n 
poeite table, walked, o' 
said to an angry maui 

"W hat the devil are 
a t?"

"Why I am laaghtoi 
I said.

"Wall. thea. I gue« 
s ta rt laughing too. I 
ball an hour ago."—



Edwin 8m  * u  over from M Paso 
to V M t Bondar with homo folks.

Allis Dixon and family visited 
their cousins, the (hum family. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Starbuck, 
and their guest. Mrs. Motile Ryan, 
were entertained a t the Andrew Nel
son home Sunday.

"W hat the devil are you laughing
atT- __

'•Why I  am laughing for my liver*
I Mid.

"Well, then, I guess I had better 
stark laughing too. I  ordered mine 
half an hour ago."—Stevens Stone

invited..yo u r inspection is

* s m m

28 YEARS AGO

&

(Plalndealer, June I f .  I N I )
Miss Julia O. Sanford was married 

la  Chicago to  WllUam R. Cole June
as. m s.

The German Lutheran church 
southeast of Chenoe, was struck by 
lightning and completely destroyed.

Charles Shafer and Agga Haren 
returned last week from Naperville, 
where they had been mjaading 
school.

Geo. J. W alter arrived borne from 
Iowa Monday. He bought a  quarter 
section of land In Hancock county, 
paying |6 I  an aero.

John Brown received this week a 
full carload ot Pabat Milwaukee 
beer. This means approximately 
SO,000 glasses. Oh!

Rev. N. Wunderlich, pastor of the 
Evangelical church, was given a 
birthday surprise party by the mem
bers of his congregation.

John S. Sleeth. for many years a 
resident of Cbataworth and vicinity, 
was severely Injured a t his home 
near Huntavllle, Alabama.

Jacob Grosenbach has purchased 
the Henry 8chuck farm of 80 acres 
for 17.800, Instead of the Oerth 
eighty as stated last week.

James Baldwin went to Chicago 
Monday, where In company with 
James Garrity he spent pert of the 
week buying a stock of clothing for 
the store they expect to open In the 
new opera house building.

A most delightful social event oc
curred a t the pleasant country home 
ot J. F. Stanford on June 24, It be
ing the fourth annual reunion of the 
Stanford families. Forty-five ot the 
relatives were preeent, which, to
gether with the Invited gueets. 
swelled the number to  seventy-five.

Miss Della Brigham, second 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Brig
ham, accepted the position of deputy 
under Postmaster H. S. Sanford, to 
succeed the la tter's  daughter who 
was married this week. Miss Brig
ham haa resigned a  position with 
Wandel Bros. In Chicago to accept 
he deputyshtp.

Cards have been received by 
friends announcing the marriage of 
Miss Kathryn Margaret Struckmyer 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand 
Struckmyer, of Chicago, to August 
Frederick AndersonT on Tuesday. 
June 24. Mr. and Mrs. 8truekmyer 
were former Chatsworth residents, 
having removed to Chicago about 
twelve years ago.

Mrs. Dorothy Tuckerman Conant, 
formerly of this place, died In the 
Philippine Islands June 23, 1902. 
She was a niece of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Bangs. In March of the same 
year ahe had gone to  Oriental Ne
gros and married Prof. Content, the 
principal of schools at Bala. The In
formation was given tha t the body 
would be returned to the etates for 
in term ent

On Saturday night, June 21, 1902, 
th« horns of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Longmlre, In Sullivan township, be
tween Charlotte and Cullom, was 
consumed by fire. Their youngest 
child, Ellis. 2 years old, was lost In 
the flames. Mrs. Longmlre and the 
eldest child, Constance, about 6 
years old, were in a precarious con
dition from the effects of the hor
rible bums they received. The sec
ond child, Emory, four years of age, 
escaped with very slight Injuries. 
The fire Is supposed to have origin
ated from the explosion of a lamp 
which was left In a downstairs room 
when Mrs. Longmlre went upstairs 
to  bed with the children. Mr. Long- 
nitre had gone to Cullom and discov
ered the fire when about a mile from 
home.

LIVER HE!
I was Buffering from liver trouble 

and the doctor told me tha t If 1 
laughed fifteen minutes before each 
■M l. my condition would Improve. 
One day ia  a reetaurant, while hav
ing my Uttle laugh.a man a t  the op- 
posite table, walked, over to me and 
•aid la  aa  angry manner:

o ‘■'.iiW :jHi C i-V, *>•••* •>,* •*•
THE CH

LA HOGUE
Mr. and Mrs. Killian Wehe ware 

visiting a t the Mrs. Mary Brown 
home Suaday. , e

Frank Bull made a  business trip 
to  Peoria Thursday returning Fri
day.

Alfred Jegsen attended a  conven
tion of football players la Cincinnati 
Ohio last week.

Loren Bear, of Watseka, visited at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Rsvell, last week.

Mrs. Mollis Ryan, of Rankin, vis
ited her brother, WllUam Starbuck, 
and wife, last week.

District Saparlntendsnt F. E. 
Shult, ot Kankakee, preached a 
splendid sermon on ‘ T ru th , Know
ledge aad Liberty" a t  the LaHogue 
church Sunday morning.

The Queen Bather Circle met at 
Mrs. Hunt’s home Tuesday afternoon. 
Six members were present and the 
gueets were Mrs. Jessie Lore and 
Mlaa l i ly  Stocomb. of Falrbury.

Dr. W. L. Spencer, of Chicago, 
visited over Sunday with his father 
aad stater, Kathleen.

Mrs. Lena 8m  attended the coun
ty R. N. A. convention held la  OU- 
man Thursday, June St.

Mrs. Susan Lockwood, 8usan Blre- 
Une aad Lloyd Orr spent Sunday 
with the D. J. Lee famUy In Normal.

Frank Bull’s sale of household 
goods, groceries, etc., drew a large 
crowd Wednesday of last week. Most

everything, with the exception of the 
lota aad buildings was disposed of. 
the few remaining groeerlac were 
sold a t auction Tuesday evening of 
this weak.

Jnst when the country has learn
ed to subdue financial crashes along 
come auto crashes.

I IIInoit ranks second Iha
states la  manufacture of artificial 
and preserved flowers and plants
Twenty-six plants and t i t  perecae 
are  employed. Salartae and wagM 
total MB9.000 aad valae of products 
92,513,000 yearly. Illinois raaka 
second to New York.

A lot of folks are now trying to 
recall the days before the radio aad 
the vlctrola whea it  was poMlblo to
spend a quiet evening a t kome.

■

Russians are using eggs (or mon
ey. That means when the hens 
strike everybody Is broke.

NASH cs4nnoun
• ■ \ ; u - *entirely
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BU perfect bchmrlor has pat before 
American boyhood a worthy ideal 
and has shown that the world still 
pots a premium on the simple traits 
of courage, sincerity and becoming 
modesty.—Dwight Star and Herald

sea. He has linked the world closer 
than It has ever been by bringing 
it Into closer touch. Never before 
have we had greater reason for gut
ting our whole heart and soul Into a 
celebration of Independence Day, for 
never before has It meant more to 
us.

Hang our Old Glory to the breese. 
Celebrate the day In the way that 
best suits you, and that you deem 
most appropriate. But, whereever 
you are and In whatever way you cel
ebrate, remember to hold In your 
heart a prayer for a continuation of 
the peace that Is now ours, and the 
better understanding that has been 
brought to the world by the youthful 
Lindbergh, our newest agency of 
good will toward' all mankind.

has been sickly and net of the kind
we have been accustomed to having 
during Hay and June. »

In many sections the fru it trees 
have bloomed earlier than usual 
and frosts eame later than ever be
fore known. Other sections report 
more rain than any spring in 10 
years, while still other parts, partic
ularly the extreme south, are com
plaining of a lack of moisture. Even 
the Florida Everglades have been on 
fire, entiling heavy losses. Spring 
has certainly not been on the Job 
this year, and It now remains to be 
seen If July and August ean furnish 
heat enough to make up for the 
shortage.

W e haven’t the tim e to  consult 
our local w eather sharks as to  the  
probable cause of all th e freakish  
w eather the first ha lf o f th e  year. 
But w e are w illin g  to  w ager right 
here and now that alm ost before the 
Ink Is dry on th is issue th a t som e
one w ill be bobbing up w ith  the  
statem ent that “ I predicted a ch illy , 
backward spring  as far back a s last 
fa ll."

Clmtamffe flxinfttilrr.
The Illinois He*lU> News publishes

a  report of the number of deaths, 
and causes thereof. Ig the state dar
ing l t l l .  Livingston county made 
the following showing: Typhoid fe
ver, none; malaria, none; smallpox, 
none; measles, noney scarlet fever, 
g; whooping cough, 5; diphtheria, 
1; influents, 15; Infantile paralysis, 
none; cerebro-s plnal meningitis, 
none; tuberculosis, IT; pneumonia, 
15.

Entered as second class matter at 
the poatofflee, Chatsworth, III., und
er act of Harsh I ,  1175.

-Try a flalndealer want ad,

Advertisements will be Inserted 
under this head tor one cent a  word 
pgr Issue. No advertisement to 
count for less than 15 cents. If paid 
In advance, or IS cents If charged.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear ---------------------------
Six Months -------------------------
Canadian Subscription ---------

Love has helped many a 
young couple along until com
mon sense came to their aid.

Given you bright, 
dean , flickerless 
light a t the touch 
• f  a  handy button."A new nation la being born 

In China" says an eastern edi
tor. I t must be triplets, Judg
ing by the racket.

Some Chatsworth voters 
are coming to believe that the 
political plum tree bears best 
right after grafting.

•'Office In Brown Building
Office Phone ---------------------—
8. J. Porterfield, Residence —
A. A. Raboln, Residence -------
K. R. Porterfield, Res. --------1

FOR SALE—A good riding horse 
reasonable. If spoken for soon.—L 
A. Danforth. JuSO* ttors Thursday.

Hiss Ruby Wagner, of Pi 
spending this week a t the 1 
Miss 8. Schafer.

Fred Ehman spent the v 
In Chicago visiting with a 
who M Quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. James McG 
tored up from Bloomington 
and called on Chatsworth l

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bork 
Henry Jr., and Earl Askew 
to Morocco, Ind., Saturday 
ness.

F. M. Barnum, of Btreab 
Friday and visited until Tp 
the home of her sister, Ur 
Harry.

Mrs. Mattie Dancer, Mn 
Hill and daughter, Irene, of 
were viators Monday a t the 
Mrs. Sarah Harry.

Several families took sic 
lunch and spent Sunday i 
a t the Kemnets grove. The 
was Ideal for an outdoor g

Mrs. T. J. O’Connor 
home last Friday from 1 
having taken health treatm 
being able to come home m 
eflted.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sterre 
Charlotte, and Mrs. Harr 
Hiss Myrtle and Hlaa Ca 
attended the marriage of M 
Grotevant In Pontiac last

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 0 ”1 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
William Skecis and Dr. a 
Fred Harper and son, all o 
and Mr. and. Hrs. Fred S 
Kankakee.

Wonder who’ll be the first red
headed woman with six child: vO to 
swim the English channel this yearTTHURSDAY. JUNE 30. 1927

There are probably Just as 
many spring poets as ever, but 
there are more and bigger 
waste paper baskets in news
paper offices.

WKat has become of the 
old-fashioned woman who us
ed to complain when some
thing upset her baking day 
and she had Jo depend upon 
baker's bread?

LAGGING BEHIND
W e read w here the m akers of soft 

drinks are spending more than |3 0 ,-  
000,000 annually  in pushing their  
w ares and in trying to educate the  
public to their particular kinds of 
so ft drinks. It has set us to w onder
ing w hy the milk producers are not 
organized in such a w ay that they  
can get the people to drink more 
m ilk, —  the h ea lth iest and safest 
drink In the world. M illions of gal
lons of m ilk  are w asted yearly  and 
m illions of gallons sold at practically  
no profit sim ply because the produc
ers are not as w ise as the so ft drink 
m akers, or the fruit grow ers of the 
country. T he la tter  have found a 
w ay to  educate the people to use 
their products, and a w ay to  m ake a 
profit on w hat they produce. They  
have sensed the va lue of advertis
ing— and they  are m aking it pay. 
Maybe som e day th e m ilk producer, 
w ith  th e finest and m ost healthfu l 
liquid drink in the w orld , w ill get 
w ise to the plan and reap the profit 
that is com ing to  him . Faith  in 
printer’s Ink is about a ll that is nec
essary to success.

FOR SALE — Currants.—Fred 
Glebe, Chatsworth. J30A  LIFTED EDITORIAL

FOR SALE— Timothy hay, by ton or acre. See Frank Mattingly. JS0* SUNKIST LEMONS SUNKIST ORANGES
per doxen

LINDBERGH’S WAY
T he way in w hich Col. C harles A. Lindbergh accepted the honors heaped upon him in Europe and Am erica  has endeared him  to  the people of his native land. H is m odest and unassu m in g manner, h is doubt of being  w orthy of the tributes paid him , m ake him all th e m ore deserving of th e unprecedented ovations.
H e w as a determ ined courageous  l it t le  known young man w hen he set out on that h itherto  untraveled path  that led to fam e. A fer two w eek s in

BABY CHICKS FOB SALE 
New Low Price* for June
S. C. White Leghorns ----------- 11
White R o c k s ------------------------ I
Barred Rocks ----------------------- I
Heavy Mixed ----------------------- 7

We do custom hatching 
ALBERT WIST HUFF 

Phone 110-A Chatsworth,

A GLORIOUS FOURTH
to  be th e greatestThis ought 

Fourth of J u ly  the present genera
tion has ever celebrated.

W e make that statem en t in view  
of the fact that w ith in  recent w eeks 
new honor and glory has been 
brought to th e stars and strip es by a 
youthful Am erican, a son of th e  mid
dle W est, a m odern hero and explor
er w ithout equal since th e days of 
Christopher Colum bus. A lm ost nine 
years have passed Btnce our nation  
laid down its  arm s In w hat w e hope 
w ill be the la st great hum an strug
g le in which our citizens w ill be ca ll
ed upon to participate. I t passed  
sa fely  through th e  period o f read
justm ent, and has len t aid in both a 
m oral and finan cia l w ay to  s ister  In
stitu tion s across the sea. And Just 
as the sk ies w ere clearin g  for  them  
com es the trium phal sp an ning  of the  
sea by Charles L indbergh, a glorious 
trium ph for science, but a s t ill  more 
glorious v ictory for the peace of the  
world.

Chatsworth Is ready to celebrate  
the Fourth o f J u ly  In a sane and pat
riotic manner, to  add her ch eers and 
applause to that w hich is  now  being  
heard throughout the land in honor 
of her new est m essenger o f  peace—  
Charles L indbergh. B oyhood has 
brought new lu stre to  th e  fla g  for  
which manhood fought. H e has g iv
en the stars and stripes a  m eaning

W hen the average man goes throu gh th e  house and picks up a few  newspapers he has scattered  he th in ks he is a big  
help  to  h is w ife.

PICNIC PLATES
per dozenper doxen

FOUND— A bout h a lf o f a  w hite  gold w rist-w atch  bracelet.— The
P laindealer. _____________

in g  him honor, he returned to  be acclaim ed at hom e as no oth er private citizen has ever been.H e cam e back unspoiled , the sam e  bash fu l lad, w ith th e sam e doubt as to  h is unw orthiness and th e sam e  hesitan cy  about accepting the plaud its of an adm iring nation.W hen presented w ith  the h igh est  A m erican aviation award and standin g  in the presence o f hundreds of thousands of h is fe llow  countrym en, he m ade a sim ple, brief address, not once alluding to  h is own a ch ievem ent. He referred not to' h im self as a f ly in g  man w ho had accom plished  th e seem ingly  Im possible, but as an em issary  of the people of his country  bringing to them  a m essage of a ffection  from th e people of Europe. H e m ade no pom pous attem pt at oratory, no vain effort to thank a gen erous country w hich had done' th e  best it knew how  to  show its  appreciation  of his feat. Yet he did thank  them . H e sim ply said “I thank you"  and w hat more could he say? H e  m ight have piled adjective upon adjective , but noth ing  could have been  m ore expressive from Lindbergh, th e  f ly in g  man, than those three w ords, a fter  he had fu lfilled  his m ission and  delivered the m essage the people of Europe asked him to  carry to the  people of America.There is a lesson  for everyone in

COLONIAL ICED TEA
per bag PEANUT BUTTER

per pound

F A I R B U R Y Blended especially for iced 
tea. Hakes one gallon.

NEW POTATOES
per peck

Forrest M unicipal Band 
Five Big H orse R aces 

Big Free A cts 
F irew orks

FREAKISH WEATHER 
*5Tx o f the tw elve m onths of the  

present year have passed and from  
all sections cam e reports of the most 
freakish w eather w ithin the memory 
of the present organization. Ac
cording to am ateur w eath er prophets 
no such w eather has been recorded  
since the ‘‘year w ithout a sum m er” 
back In 1816. People In e\ery  part 
of the country have been looking for 
spring since March 21. But they  
have been disappointed, and even 
though there has been a satisfactory  
am ount o f  sunshine everyw here It

Cash & Carry: D ancing

A t Fairbury Fair G rounds
ADMISSION: 50c; Children 25c FREE AUTO PARKING

In the eyes of the naUons across the t h u  tlpe A m erlean boy’s  conduct.
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FRIDAY AMD 8ATUI 
JULY 1 -1

“WHITE FLANN

The Regular Semi-Annual Interest on Deposits in our Savings Department will be due and credited July 1st It will be ready for pay
ment after that date. Interest not withdrawn will be added to the principal and be immediately put a t work EARNING MORE MON
EY FOR YOU. For this reason we suggest that you let us apply your interest on your account, thus making your interest EAk N 
more interest. There is no better or safer or surer way to increase the earning power of your money.

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE GUARANTEED RY THE STEPHEN HERR BANKING FUND

SUNDAY AMD MOM 
JULY S -4

This is another big 
and very interei

Plenty of Mud< 
Always

D e cla re  Y o u r O w n  
Independence

H O P  O F F ’ F O R
SUCCESS

by making the “Fourth’* mark the turning point in your life. It 
will prove just that if you open a Savings Account in this bank 
and form the habit of saving your money systematically.

by opening a Savings Account in this bank. There is 
way in which you can be so certain of reaching your cl 
tination— whatever it may be. Money in the bank open 
to opportunity and makes it possible for you to realize 
bitions.

FURNITURE

Independence Day and all other holidays are money-making 
days to people who have hank accounts, for compound interest 
never stops working. Day after day, week after week, year in 
and year out, nun or shine, holidays and week days, your money 
will EARN 3 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST for you if 
you keep it on deposit in a Savings Account.

J f e r *  ■' f .
Start i tW o r k in g  f o r  y o u  b y  

RIGHT NOW a t  th e  b e g in n in g  
period. Come i n  TODAY I

YOUR (
That our 

all times in 
changes, ret 
cide to pay.

Right now, at the beginning of the new interest period, is 
the ideal time to START YOUR FLIGHT TO THE TOP. Forty 
million Americans are SAVING money each day. If you are not 
in this army of savers, join today by opening a Savings Account 
in this old-established bank. You can open an account for ANY 
amount.

ening an account in this bank 
the new semi-annual interestC lT IZ trt J  t>ANK Du ilBuno Cm a t jw o o t h  HJL You may 

penses and 
nancial emt 
of contact ' 
us the pow  
mends with

ILLINOIS
- ■■

............111111 ' “ I !1 ‘.V.11" ' - "  "  ** V11' "
rv.v” - ‘ '■1 5.

1 A I R M A N K S  M O R  
H o m e  l . i o l i t  P l a n



CHATSWORTH
—Acid for kllUsg C t u d l u  thl»- 

UM a t Quinn'*. J l t- tf
Mr. *&d Mrs. W. C. Quinn motor* 

•d  to DoatIDo Wednesday to  attend 
a  druggist's conTentlon. *-

— Whan your ejoe to tk ra  you aoo 
Dr. Berlgbt. Jis-tf

Mr. and Mr*. Olo Lauridaen and 
aon. Victor, and Mlaa Nora Brandt, 
of Clifton, called a t the Rabotn home 
Sunday. Mlaa Sylvia Laurldaen 
want home with thorn, haring a pent 
almoat a week rial ting the Rabolna’.

Robert Borgman hag aeeured a 
good poaltlon with the IUlnola Cen
tral railroad In Chleago aa car check
er. Mr. Bergman haa been studying 
transportation a t the IUlnola stato 
university and thta fact aaalated him 
In landing the Job.. a ............  ........

The strawberry season, now dos
ing, has been a  delightful one. There 
was a good aupply of shlpped-ln ber
ries and the prices were below the 
average. The local crop was good  
and the quality fine. Cherries are 
now getUng attention.

Among the guests Sunday of the 
John Lannon and Joe Metsen famil
ies w e re : '|l r .  and Mrs. J. P. Lan-

—Paints, glass and waU paper a t 
Qulna's. m M t

(mat Friday Mr. and Mrs. P. & 
Beckman and Mr. aad Mrs. Tkos. 
Walrich motored to Was ton and 
spent the afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Madden.

Rev. ra th e r  Hearn, rector of St. 
Peter A Paul's church, returned last 
week from New York state where hs 
bad gone four weeks ago to bury his 
slater. During his absence a  priest 
from f t. Viator college conducted 
the services In Father Hearn's 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beckman and 
Mrs. Johanna Dalton motored to 
Cullom Sunday and spent the after
noon at the W alter Mackinson home.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beck
man and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wal
rich visited friends In Piper City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bork and 
sons, Carl and Henry, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Schade and daugh
ter motored to Morocco, Ind., Thurs
day. All returned that evening ex-

Mrs. Thomas O'Toole is spending 
the week a t the home of her par
ents la  Onarga.

Acting under Instructions from 
Washington, rural mall carriers of 
the county will take the pig census.

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. 
CaroUne Balts were Michael, Thom
as and Hannah Qrlmaell, of Mead-

TAUBER’S BIG MIDSUMMER

C le a ra n ce  S a le
The Daughters of Isabella enter

tained their members by giving a 
luncheon and theatre party In 
Bloomington Tuesday. Sixty-eight 
departed In automobiles a t 8 o'clock 
In the morning. At 1 o’clock a 
luncheon was served In Rollin’s Jap
anese Tea Room. The theatre party 
was In the Majestic and the perform
ance Included "The Wrong Mr. 
W right” and Billy Maine A Co.. In 
"A Cure for Divorce." The event 
was a highly enjoyable one and will 
be memorable in the annals of the 
organisation.

■ you bright, 
I. flickerless 
i a t the touch 

bandy button. 
Ask about It.

G eorge H arry, o f  Jack son v ille , h as  
been in  C hatsw orth th is  w eek  v is it
in g  h is  m other, Mrs. Sarah H arry, 
and h is sisters.

Mrs. J esse  M oore returned T u es
day from  D ecatur, w here she spent 
a  fe w -d a y s  w ith  her son, W illiam  
Low en, and fam ily .

V ernon W alker, o f G ranite C ity, 
I llin o is , cam e W ednesday m orning  
for a  brief v is it  a t  th e hom e of his 
uncle, John S leeth .

Mrs. K ath leen  John son , of C hica
go, Joined Mrs. M ayol in a v is it  to  
C hatsw orth and h as been a  guest at 
the G eorge Strobel hom e th is  w eek

Mrs. John H elk en  has been sta y 
in g  w ith  her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E ckhart, In P eoria , fo llow in g  a re
cent operation In a Peoria hospital 
for th e  rem oval o f her tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. H en ry  H. R osenboom  
their dau ghter, D orothy, and son,

U r. Miss Mary, were Kankakee vis
itors Thursday.

Miss Ruby W agasr. of Peoria, is 
spending this week a t  the homo of 
Mlaa S. Schafer.

Fred Ehman spent the week-end 
In Chioago visiting with an uncle 
who H quite ill.

Mr. aad Mrs. James McGinn mo
tored up from Bloomington Monday

DON’T  MISS THESE WEEK-END SPECIALS

CARD OF THANKS
T o th e  sin gers, th e  frien ds w ho  

sen t th e flow ers, and to  a ll w ho  
so  k ind ly  favored u s  w ith  acts o f  
sym pathy in our bereavem ent, w e  
w ish to  express our sin cere thanks. 
— Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  R oth and  
Fam ily .

LADIES’ PORCH FROCKS
h ese fro ck s m ade o f fast colored prints a ll eo lors and  n ea tly  m ade, sixes 36 to  46

ami
RANGES and called on Chatsworth friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bork and son. 
Henry Jr., and Earl Askew motored 
to  Morocco, Ind., Saturday on busi
ness.

F. M. Barnum, of Streator, came 
Friday and visited until Tuesday at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Harry.

Mrs. Mettle Dancer, Mrs. Emma 
Hill and daughter, Irene, of Cullom, 
were victors Monday a t the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Harry.

Several families took along their 
lunch and spent 8unday afternoon 
a t the Kemneti grove. The weather 
was ideal for an outdoor gathering.

Mrs. T. J. O’Connor

CHILDREN’S SOXNotice to  Cut Canada Thistles
A ll p arties having C anada th ist le s  

m ust cu t them  by Ju ly  6th. O ther
w ise  I w ill have to  report to  the  
s ta te ’s attorney. —  Con G erbracht, 
T h istle  C om m issioner.

A  la rg e  assortm ent o f ch ild ren ’s  three-qu arters len g th  sox. a ll colors, a ll sixes, sp ecia l, a t  A * k
per p a i r ---------------------------------------------------------- A T V

non, of Saunemln; Roy Huntley, of 
Cabery: Mrs. James Rtchley and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Raats, of Bloom
ington; a Mtsa King,’of Bloomington 
and Mrs. Elisabeth Shepherd and 
daughter. Miss Frances, of Saune
mln. '

Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn started from 
Chatsworth Wednesday to Join her 
slaters on a trip to Alaska. Her sis
ter, Mrs. W . 8. Rae, of Terre Haute. 
Ind., Joins her and they make the 
trip to the coast together. At Seat
tle they are to  meet another sister. 
Mrs. B. A. Moore, of Oakland, Callf- 
ornia,. They sail from Seattle July 
6th and go to Alaska for a  dellght-

That the

BAREFOOT SANDALSFormer Chatsworth Man Dead
W illiam  W aldshm idt, a form er  

resident of Roberta, C hatsw orth and  
C ullom , died at h is  hom e in  Los A n
g eles , C alifornia , Sunday, from a 
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. W aldschm idt w as a brother af 
th e la te  Mrs. D aniel F a u st, o f Cul
lom , and spent a greater portion of 
la st sum m er In th is  v icin ity . H e 
w as then In poor h ea lth , h is a ilm en t  
being h igh  blood pressure. H is i l l
ness, how ever, dated  from  a fa ll lie  
received  from  th e top  o f a  corn crib  
w hile he w as farm ing near H Inkley  
about four years ago. H e w as a 
nephew  o f Mrs. C hristine K lehm , of 
C hatsw orth, and w as q u ite w ell 
know n around R oberta and C ullom .

H e w a s tw ice  m arried, h is fir st  
w ife , from  w hom  h e w as divorced  
a fter  m oving to  C alifornia , w as a 
R oberts girl. H is second w ife , w ho  
su rvives w as a C alifornia  g irl. There  
are fou r sons, a ll m arried. D aniel, 
W illiam  and Oscar a ll reside In Los 
A ngeles and are em ployed in th e f ire  
departm ent of th a t c ity . Carl re
sid es at H Inkley. H e and D aniel 
F a u st, of near C ullom , departed on 
M onday to  attend th e  funeral serv
ices.

C hildren’s p lay sandals— ju st the th in g  for k idd ies to  w ear  P riced a t £  ,  P Aconeln , w here th ey  w ill find  an a t
tractive  p lace to  cam p and fish .

T h e Epw orth L eagu e en terta ins  
the E . L. C. E . a t  th e  M. E. church  
ton igh t. T he M ethodist and E van
g elica l young peop le are co-operating  
happily  in th e ir  L eague work and In 
th e ir  so c ia l life .

R ev. C. W . Leonard conducted the  
St. J o h n ’'a D ay cervices In th e M. E. 
church la s t  Sunday m orning. T he  
C hatsw orth M asonic lod ge and a

during vacation, 
11.0 0  t o _______

SUTTER

MEN’S SHIRTSreturned
home Mat Friday from Michigan, 
having taken health treatments and 
being able to come home much ben
efited.

Mr. and Mre. L. J . Sterrenberg, of 
Charlotte, and Mrs. H arriet Linn, 
Mlaa Myrtle and Mlaa Carrie Hall 
attended the marriage of Miss Grace 
Orotevant in Pontiac last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Toole had 
ax th e lr guests Sunday, Mr. and Mre. 
William Skeels and Dr. sad  Mrs. 
Fred Harper and aon, nil of Onarga, 
and Mr. ancJ Mrs. Fred Sellers, of

M en’s fan cy  dress sh irts, co llars attached , neat 
patterns, fa st colors, sp ecia l a t ___________

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
ful scenic summer trip.
Journey may be moet refreshing and 
enjoyable is the hearty wish of the 
friends of Mre. Haberkorn and her 
slaters.

dire. Will 0 . Quinn entertained on 
Monday afternoon tn honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Hubert Miller, of Conde. 
South Dakota.' A four-course lunch
eon was served a t 1:00 o'clock at 
Pep's Tea Room. Following this fea
ture of the function, moat creditab
ly accomplished by Mr. and Mrs 
Pepperdlne, the guests engaged In 
playing bridge a t the Quinn home, 
four tables being occupied In the pas- 

Thoeef receiving recognition 
for , proficiency

W e have TEN  PER  CENT DISCOUNT on a ll sh oes fo r  m en, w om en and children purchased d u rin g  th is  sa le . B u y now  and save. A lso big  bargains In dresses, dry  goods and hosiery.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge A. M iller  

Journeyed to  C hicago by train  Mon
day. T hey m otored back in a new  
landau sedan standard six  N ash car.
w hich la on d isp lay  a t  M iller's B a t
tery and T ire Serv ice Station.

Mra. M arie R osenboom  departed  
from  C hatsw orth Saturday w ith  her  
dau ghter. Mra. S chem sl. for  th e la t-  
ter ’a hom e In B everly  H ills , C alifor
nia. Mra. Schem el had v is ited  her  
m other and o th er re la tives several 
w eek s, and her m other w ill rem ain  
In J h e  W est tor  an in d efin ite  length  
o f tim e.

W ednesday w as the h o tte st day o f  
th e  y ea f so d  th e  h ottest Jun e day

TAUBER’S
MERCANTILE STORE

Ik e  Store of Quality

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIStime.
for proficiency were: F irst, Mre. 
Burl 'Norman;— «e6trtt. ’M *. John 
Lannon; guest, M n. Hubert Miller. 
The function was n delightful one In
deed and pleasurabln tp the honored 
guest, the hostess and the local 
friends in attendance.

The Arthur Callahan Dramatic 
Company closed a successful three 
nlghte* engagement In Chataworth 
Saturday night. They were favored 
with good weather and, while they 
report that the recent "rainy season" 
affected attendance greatly, the bns- 
Inesa Improved noticeably tha t week, 
w ith  Colfax bringing up the receipts 
considerably over other stands. The 
Chatsworth patronage, while not 
producing capacity houses, was well 
In line with that of former yean. 
They put on some near ,,nd  remark
ably good plays. TM  Opening play. 
Thursday night, was “The L ovs  
Cure"; “Smilin’ Through” was pre
sented Friday night and “The Iron 
King" Saturday night. A number of 
new actors and actressea were In the 
company and the Callahan company 
la undobutedly stronger than ever. 
At the cloee of the scapOn Mr. CaJ: 
lahan announced that they would re
turn to Chataworth next year. The 
company departed for Kankakee on 
Sunday, and are making their first 
appearanee In that city with a full 
week’s program.

ed numerous remarkably good per
formances. Exceptional vocal and 
Instrumental talent was displayed 
and the society shonld draw out 
large and appreciative audiences to 
the series of musleales, planned to 
be given ones n m-nth during the 
next three months.

Charles Roedel, mention of whose 
death was made In this paper last 
week a t Los Angeles, was 86 years, 
8 month* and 6 days old. He was

recorded for th e  p a sf'th ir teen  yearfc. 
Local therm om eters reg istered  n ea r
ly  100  and th e sun beat dow n un
m ercifu lly . W h ile  th e hot w eath er  
la needed for th e  lam  corn sh ow ers  
are bad ly  needed to  k u stle  a lon g  th eFRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JULY i -a
“WHITE FLANNELS’

THE flies are with 
US again and there 
SEEMS to be about as 
MANY here in Chatsworth 
AS ever, with new 
CROPS hatching every 
DAY------
SWATTING is good, but 
IT S  tqo alow, and so 
WE’VE laid in a stock 
OF fly ammunition this 
SUMMER that if properly 
USED, will make 
CHATSWORTH 
THE most unhealthy spot 
FOR flies in the 
UNITED States. Flit, 
FLY-TOX & Cenol come in 
LIQUID form and a little 
SPRAYING outfit is 
PROVIDED— just shoot a 
LITTLE in the air where 
THE flies congregate 
AND they all get asthma 
AND chok’e to death— 
SAME way with ElVampiro, 
QNLY it is in bellows 
FORM that shoots the 
MATERIAL in the fly's 
FACE, causing blindness 
AND acute -indigestion.
ALL of these fly 
“EXTINGUISHERS” are 
ABSOLUTELY harmless to 
HUMANS—better stock up.

>r pay- 
MON- 

EARN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
JULY 8—4

chassis lengths. The new aeries will 
be known aa the Advanced Six, the 
Special Six and the Standard Six, and 
despite a wide array of costly Im
provements. these cars are also fea
turing a lower price. George A.

lea when two years old. Tbs family 
settled near Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
and he was married In 186* to Miss 
Pauline Belts. Twelve children were 
born to this union. The family re
sided In the vicinity of Chatsworth 
for n npmber of years but moved to 
Kansas In 1886 and following the 
death or Mra. Roedel In 1918 Mr. 
Roedel went to California. Mra. Con 
Gerbracht, a daughter, who went to 
LaHarpe, Kansas, to attend the fu
neral, returned home last week.

W h en  Bali* 
Comes Homo

—with—
BABE RUTH HIMSELF

MARRIED 68 YEARS
Mr. .and Mrs. S. S. H itch ce leb rat

ed th e  63d ann iversary o f th e ir  m ar
r iag e  Jun e 17, w ith a fam ily  g a th 
er ing . Joe Miller’s 

Store
This is another big special 

and very interesting

Plenty of Music as 
Always FRIDAY AND SATURDAY CASH

SPECIALS!
PEACHES

In Syrup
Per can 19c

COFFEEB lended Santos
3  lbs.. 1.00

AMBULANCE SERVICEFURNITURE UNDERTAKING

tey-making 
hd interest 
ek. year in 
our money 
for you if

YOUR GUARANTEE IS Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and 

Thursday

Ju ly  4t 5, 6 and 7

CORNFLAKES
Happy Hour

That our services are at your command at 
all times in the degree of quality that never 
changes, regardless of the price -that you de
cide to pay.

n this bank 
ual interest You may decide to budget your funeral ex

penses and create any terms that relieves fi
nancial embarrassment. Twenty-seven years 
of contact with all types of situations, gives 
us the power of being able to meet your de
mands without any effort on your part.

STORE W ILL OPEN

Frid ay  M orning 
Ju ly  8th

..................... ...... ............................................ .. »T  I ISM I I I I I I  H 4M M M ..........161IM I I I M
' * •" * • •'* *£••••. '•*<}' . ■■•Try m m m

A
TOMATOES «■ NAVY BEANS [
per can 10c ■' "■ u

- 3 lbs.. 2Sc....... I 5*
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FRANCE MUST SET 
OUT OF RHINELAND

Makes Demand in 
Answering Speech of

Poincare.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Berlin.—“Germany U remly to grasp 
the band of France, not us n van
quished nation grasping the band of 
<he victor, but only as un equal shak
in g  hands with equals," declares Herr 
Stresemann, foreign minister, In the 
jrelclistag.

He replied to a recent speech by 
Premier Poincare of France, charging 
Germany was still las in fulfilling 
terms of the Versailles treaty.

"We demand evacuation of the 
Rhineland os fulfillment of solemn 
promises riven 11s In November, IP-5," 
enld Herr Stresemann. "Nonfulfill
ment of pledges destroys confidence In 
future promises. The German public 
1ms lost patience.

“We must nsk Prance this question: 
‘Shall the spirit of war reign forever 
or the spirit of peace?' ” said Strese- 
jnnnn. "Not only we hut nil nations 
that want pence nre entitled to ask 
the question. For all bear the re
sponsibility.

“We propose to make no further 
concession for evacuation nor admit 
new military control, though we have 
nothing to hide.

“There Is always talk of threat
ened French security,” continued 
Stresemann. "Nobody In Germany 
threatens this security. There Is no 
responsible person In Germany so 
criminal ns to drive Germany Into 
war with any power. Fast or West. 
We want to be a peaceful but free 
people."

Stresemann pointed out Germany 
has repeatedly renounced nil thoughts 
o f revenge against France nnd de
clared SI. Poincare's charges that 
Germany has not fulfilled the Ver
sailles treaty merely show the French 
premier to be misinformed.

“Does M. Poincare want to close the 
road to pence? What Is his uim— 
Ruhr or Locarno? It must be one or 
the other; never both.”

Stresemann admitted the Russian 
question had been discussed at Gene
va, but denied pressure hnd been ex
erted to have the Germans Join an 
anti-Russian conlition.
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Blackm er No Longer
U nited States Citizen

Washington.—Harry SI. Blackmer, 
former chairman of the Midwest Re
fining company, and material witness 
In the Teapot Dome oil scandal, has 
been deprived of Ms American pnss- 
port and the protection of the United 
State government abroad, It Is learned ' 
at the State Department here. lie Is 
In Europe.

Blackmer Is alleged to hove been 
pnrty to the transaction In which the 
Continental Trading company of Can
ada purchased and subsequently re
sold to Sinclair and Prairie OH Inter
ests, 33,000,000 barrels of oil from the 
Mexico (Texas) companies. It was 
charged that Fall received $230,000 in 
Liberty bonds for his port In the 
transactions.

L ife  Sentences Given
Three De Autremonts

Medford, Ore.—Confessions that 
they held up a Southern Pacific pas- , 
senger and mail train in the Siskiyou 
mountains of Oregon in 1023 nnd 
killed four trainmen were made by 
the three De Autremont brothers, 
ITugh, Ray and Roy. AH were sen- ; 
teneed to life Imprisonment In the
penitentiary at Salem.

Pleas of guilty were entered by the 
twins, Ray nnd Roy, following n clean 
breast of the whole affair made by 
Hugh, the younger brother, who had 
been convicted for fir=t-degree mur
der, with recommendation of life Im
prisonment.

Set Treasury Surplus
at Sum  of $631,000,000

Waslilngton.-r-At the close of the 
fiscal year June 30 the federal treas
ury surplus. It is estimated, will he 
approximately $031,m«i,000. Tax col
lections for ttie year will total $2,- 
240.410,000, or about $204,3S0,000 more 
than last year. Collections for June 
are estimated to reach $10.*.,0*50,000, or 
$52,400,000 more than in June, 1026. 
The surplus Is approximately $31,000,- 
000 more than treasury estimates 
made In January and February.

Father Slays A lleged
A ttacker o f Daughter

Dudcsd, Okla.—Arch Gilbreath, fa 
ther of a complaining witness In a 
criminal assault case, shot and killed 
B. F. Cox Id the District courtroom.

Cox w as on trial charged with a x  
w a itin g  three young women April 14 
Bear Duncan. He also was wanted on 
similar charges at Lawton and Ard
more, Okla.

Dempsey and Sharkey Sign
.New York.—Jack Dempsey and 

Jack Sharkey signed articles to fight 
B 15-round bout at the Yankee sta
dium, July 21. Dempsey Is to receive 
97Vi par cent of tbs gross gats and 
Sharkey 22tt par cent *

to  Tern
Ottawa, Out—Delegates from 40 

Batlsns attending the world's poultry 
congress In Ottawa July 27 to August 
4, will make a  tour of Canada follow
ing the congress.

0 iHiiuiiiMMiiiiiaiiiimisMiiiiiimiiiit»iiiiiiiiiuuiiiiMitsssi<Q
(Plaindeater, Juno 30 . 1ATT)

— 1877—
Who cares for expenses on the 

glorious fourtli when you can get 
powder, four pounds for $1.00 at 
Hall & Crane's?

— 18 7 7 —
Foreign News

Turkey and Russia were at war. 
The Turkish army in Asia was as
suming the offensive.

A force of 3,000 Montenegro 
troops defeated and completely rout
ed 10,000 Turks in a narrow pass. 
Stories of Turkish treachery made 
news.

— 18 7 7 —
Ha-ha-ha-lia-lia-lm-ha

If you wish to understand wom
en's capacity for business, just un
dertake to overhaul a high toned 
dressmaker's bill. The way one of 
the female harness manufacturers 
will graft hones, buttons, sewing silk, 
fringes, lining, cambric.( etc., onto 
the original charge for making and 
trimming is enough to send a first- 
class double-entry bookkeeper to a 
lunatic asylum.

— 1 8 7 7 —“Auld Lang Syne”
We quote from an article entitled 

“Beer Millionaires” . “The men em
ployed in the business earn from 
$68 to $75 per month, and have all 
the beer they want to drink. Their 
hours are long—averaging fifteen 
out of the twenty-four hours. An 
employe who doesn't drink more 
than twenty glasses a day is consid
ered economical. Many go up to fif
ty and sixty and there are some who 
boast a capacity for 100. Ruppert’s 
men drank 800 barrels last year at 
the expense of the firm.’*

— 1 8 7 7 -  
N ational N ew s

Fight With Comanehos — Capt 
Leo, '10th Cavalery. Ft. Griffin. Tex. 
reports to Gen. Sheridan, that In a 
skirmish near Lake Quemado. Ills 
troops killed four Indians, captured 
squaws, and 56 horses and mules, 
and destroyed fifteen lodges with a 
large supply of powdrr. Irad. dried 
meats and blankets.

Indian Warfare — l ’artieulars of 
the horrible massacre of whites in 
Oregon; a sharp fight between the 
troops and Indians at White Bird 
Canyon.

— 1 8 7 7 —D estruction nt Fairbury
Damage estimated at rrom $20.- 

O00 to $25,000 resulted from a wind
storm which struck Fairbury June 
20. 1877. There was heavy damage 
to the Methodist church recently 
built at a cost of $10,000; the par
sonage was blown off Its foundation; 
part of the roof of the Baptist 
chureh was off; Walton granary was 
blown across the track; west coal 
shaft demolished, confining fifteen 
men below for some hours; fair
ground ampitheatre moved 16 feet; 
Hie south end of the Freewill Bap
tist church was blown out and the 
side wall badly sprung; all the 
churches In town more or less dam
aged; hundreds of chimneys blown  
down; about one-fourth of the beau
tiful shade trees were either blown  
down or badly damaged.

— 1 8 7 7 —
Frank Doolittle returned from a, 

two months visit in Indiana.
The town hoard strictly prohibits 

the firing of all fireworks until the 
4th.

Superintendent Tom baugh w as in 
tow n th is w eek on a v isit to  the  
schools.

It Is stated that L ivingston county  
has th e best prospect for a crop of 
any county In th e state.

S ir  carloads of Mormons passed  
through tow n W ednesday on their  
way to  the Utah m arket.

John Virgin, of Fairbury. presi
dent of the Fairbury Union agricul
tural board, was In town Thursday.

Major Shaw wtll put a fountain lu 
the park tor the 4th for the amuse
ment ot the multitude whleh will be 
present.

There will be u band of bummers 
parade tbe streets on the fourth. 
Boys, pitch In and help make a suc
cess ot I t  >

lit v. Mr. Kenyon will preach In 
the Baptist church Sunday morning. 
Topic: "Our Country; the Outlook. 
D uties and Dangers of Hie Hour.”

Tne storm of last Monday moved 
the engine house about four inches 
out of position, tiesides doing con
siderable damage to trees and small 
buildings.

Rresent at the village board meet
ing June 26. 1877: President J. E. 
Brown, W. W. Sears, L. Mette. W. 
-’. Dennis. Amos Roberts and H. M. 

Bangs, clerk.
The closing exercises of the Chats- 

wortli public schools took place at 
the Methodist church yesterday a ft
ernoon. Tlie chureh was filled to 
its utmost capacity by the parents 
and friends of the scholars. The ex
ercises were all very good.

Fred Osborn lias been appointed 
xpress and freight agent in place 

of \V. \V. Wallis, who resigned to ac
cept a situation out in California. 
Fred's place has been filled by Lon 
Marston and the latter’s place Is now 
occupied by Jimmie Fltzraaurice.

The Baptists held a picnic at El
der Trask’s grove last Saturday aft
ernoon. There were about 200 pres
ent. The meeting was called to or
der by Elder Trask, who delivered 
an address of welcome. Dr. Hunt 
also delivered a short address. The 
hand boys were present and gave 
tlielr aid In making tlie picnic en
joyable. The net receipts were $41. 
Supper was served In the grove.

WING NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tyler visited 
the E. J. Overly family at their home 
in Morris, Illinois, IaBt Sunday.

H. H. Potter, of the Valley Grain 
company wns in Wing on business In 
connection with their grain elevator
here.

Editor Schutz, of the Emington 
Joker, and Amml Lewis, of Eming
ton, were in Wing a short while on 
Saturday.

Ethel Mae and Clara Jane Hanley, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ilanle-y. underwent tonsil operations 
at the hospital In Pontiac Tuesday 
morning.

J. A. Carter, former resident here, 
and now living at Normal, Illinois, 
was In Wing last Saturday. Bert 
moved to Normal from Fairbury a 
few years ago and Is a member of 
the city conneil at the school city.

Mr and Mrs. -Porter Shell left on 
Sunday night for Missouri for a vis
it with .relatives. They took the aft
ernoon train for St. Louis, from 
where they will go Jo Lutesville, the 
home of Mrs. Shell's parents. Por
ter expects to return after the fourth 
while the family will remain for a 
longer visit.

A T ribute to th e W eekly
(B y Prof. Bristow Adams, 

C ornell U niversity)I am th e country w eekly.I am the friend of th e fam ily. tlie bring*! of tid in gs from  other friends. I speak to the hom e In th e evening lig h t of sum m er's vine-clad porch or the glow  of w inter’s lamp.I help to  m ake this evening  hour. I record the great and the sm all, the varied acts of the days and w eeks that go  to  make up life.I am for and of the hom e. I follow  th ose who leave hum ble beginnings. W hether they  go to greatness or to th e g u tter, I tak e to them th e th rill of old days with w holesom e  m essages.
1 speak the language o f the  com m on man; my w ords are fitted  to  h is understanding. My congregation Is larger than  any church In my towrr; my readers are more than th ose  in the school. Young and old alik e find In m e stim u la tion , Instruction, en tertainm ent, Insp iration, so lace, com fort. I am the chronicler of birth, and love and death— th e  three  great facts of m an's ex isten ce.I bring together buyer andseller , to  the benefit of both  I am part of the m arket p lace  of the earth . Into the hom e I carry word of the goods w hich  feed, and clothe, and Shelter, and w hich m inister to  com fort ease, health  and happiness.I am th e word of th e  w eek , th e history o f the year, th e  record of m y com m unity in the  archives of sta te  and nation.I am th e  exponent o f the  lives of my readers.I am th e  COUNTRY W E E K 

LY.

Illinois stands second am ong the  
sta tes  In the m anufacture of m en’s 
cloth ing. Three hundred and seven  
ty factories and contract shops ent 
ploy m ore than 40 ,000  persons. Sal
aries and w ages paid total m ore than 
$6 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  yearly; annual v a lu e of 
goods, estim ated  $ 1 8 6 ,000 ,000 . I l
lin o is stands second only to  New  
York.

Illin o is  ranks second in th e roast
ing and grinding of coffee and spic
es. T h irty-eight plants em ploy  
1,842  persons. Salaries and w ages  
tota l approxim ately $3 ,0 0 0 ,00 0  a 
year; va lue o f products m ore than  
$3 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . N ew  Yotjt is first.

A pproxim ately 73 per cent of the  
hom es In I llin o is  arq wired for  e le c  
trlclty , com pared w ith  the average  
for  the United S ta tes  o f on ly  65 per
cent.

STANDARD OIL CO.
(Indiana)

WILLIAM R. SULLIVAN, 
Local Mgr. Phone 260

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

PIPER CITY NEWS
Mrs. Mary M elvin, who Bpent the 

past year w ith her sons In M ichigan, 
returned on Thursday and w ill oc
cupy her residence iu the southwest 
part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. David C larke. Mrs. 
Jen n ie Hickm an and Morton H ick
man. of M onmouth, cam e last W ed
nesday for a v is it  at th e  hom e of 
Frank Moore. Mr. and Mrs. C larke 
returned hom e Friday, Mrs. H ick
man rem aining for n lon ger v isit.

PROM ISE YOURHKIJ-'
To be so strong that noth in g  can 

disturb your peace of m ind.
To talk hea lth , happiness and 

prosperity to every person you m eet.
To m ake all your frien ds fee l that 

there Is som eth in g  In them .
To look  on the sunny sid e of ev

eryth ing  and m ake your optim ism  
com e true.

To think only  of the best, to work  
only  for the best, and to  expect only
the best.

To be ju st as en th u siastic  about 
success of others as you are about 
your own.

The large barn on the Shields 
larm , tenanted by Janies K lerce, 
was destroyed by fire Monday night, 
the origin of the fire being unknown. 
Mr. K lerce lost several se ts  of h a r
ness and other property In the fire, 
but no stock was in th e barn. P eo 
ple w ere attracted for several m iles  
by the blaze, a num ber com ing from  
Fairbury. The bu ild ings on th is  
farm are located on a high ridge, 
and the fire could be seen  for many  
miles.

FREE COUNTRY
A free country is  one In w hich you 

have no boss except th e neighbors, 
friend w ife , her people and your 
ch ildren— N ew  York T elegram .

NIZE BABY
Teacher —  "W ho can g ive  m e a 

sentence using the word ‘A vaunt’?"
L ittle  Able— “ A vaunt w hat avaunt 

when avaunt i t .”

C Tf)P ST *Mmu
A ' ■ gladly furnished.
Bast pianos, bast prices, largest 
stock. Our prlcaa on pianos are  ex
tremely low. Wo Invite comparison 
with other music bo 

* ___ .
•SO Bo. Adame Dsortn. OL

CAUSE OF TROUBLE 
“Yes” , said Mrs. Newrlch to the 

automobile salesman. “I understand 
about the carburetor and all those 
other parts. Now please show me 
the depreciation. P ro  been told It 
gives more trouble than anything 
else.”

S MILLION FOB 1SBT 
Qalek tarries aa4 Pssrta la only a (n t 

hoars from yon by fast ■ oil.

S. C. White Leghorns f  7.0*
8. O. Brown Leghorns 7*00 XI 
Barred Bocks A  C. R eds

There are 21$ airplane landing 
field* In Illinois.

The people of Illinois spend In 
theatrical attendance mors than one- 
tenth of the nation's total am ount 

The stats h«rd rends of Illinois 
cost $40,000 per mils. Including con
struction, grading and bridge-build
ing.
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AMERICA IT OMBT-O-CULD
hotter. ' 1*4 ;

RED CROWN GASOLINE

RED CROWN ETHYL 
GASOLINE

PERFECTION KEROSENE

POLARINE OILS AND 
GREASES

344,679
owners o f other 
automobiles 
have signified 
their intention 
o f changing to  
Buick next time 
they buy a car. 
This shows that 
people are real
izing, more and 
more, Buick’s 
superiority in 
performance, 
in appearance, 
in economy, 
comfort and 
dependability. 
Pifflmltyt Btlick

A fte r  the D an ce

STOP AT THE B. & J. RESTAURANT, FORREST, 
FOR YOUR LUNCH

Special T-Bone Steak and 
Ftench Fried Potatoes - 50c

LARGE DININO ROOM GOOD SERVICE
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LADIES

BaQard-Johnson Co.
A. DAVIS,

H I I H f W H W W M  I I 1 H  ****************  M l  W t e W t e M

GENERAL WOOD W 
RETURN TO 11/

Rapid Oty, B. D —With s  
conditions in tbs Philippine 
hand, of President Ooolldi 

General Wood of tbs 
a t the Bummer Whit 

from his long trip which pta 
affected bin,

A series of accidents beh 
lng Manila rod ou the oceai 
this continent had undermine*; 
ami's usual robust cooatltul 
when bo arrived at Caster. I 
had to be assisted to the at 
which brought him to the stt

,«r*m ‘

1
V 7

:

A

■n

There was no comment on 
amor general’s visit either 
ssU or from the Whits Horn 
b e n  ot his tarty  declared 1 
expected to return to his 
September. Although Genet 
seemed extremely tired si 
from his long trip, augments* 
from his Injuries, his physic! 
Lindsay Fletcher, who also 
trip from Manila, said the get 
In Rood ihaoe.

President Ooolldge told 
Wood he was eminently satli 
his administration and u 
pleased to have the genera 

'h is  task.
“The twelve million pcopl 

Philippines bare made pb 
progress In the relatively 
the United 8tates has had t 
said General Wood.

"Some leaders are still ta 
air and Independence In 

' way, bnt the people as e 
not know what this talk is •

'T b s  islands ere not res 
dependence* They would 
to sustain themselves if left 
own resources.

“The work of combatlnj 
has been marvelous. A tbo 
Hants hare been discharged 
56,000 patients are being tree 
tUkcally. Experts from li 

i the world come there to 
progress. America’s work ai 
rosy has been worth mote 
cost of tbe war that gained

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune dubbed with The 
Plomdeoler—m city doily and your home weeldy—$&50
year.

V

E vidence P iling U p  
to  C onvict **S tr

Philadelphia.—Police salt 
photograph of Virgil Wilson 
from Winnipeg, Mam, has t 
tided by three women as tl 
man who la bell tv  ed to ha' 
to death Mrs. Maria McC 
West Philadelphia on April

Wllaqn la bring held In ( 
.connection with the etrani 
woman and a girt.

According to police, the p 
wan “partially” Identified b 
woman as tbaLof a man b 
bare had something to do 
strangling of Mrs. Lena 1 
November 14 1825.

*

m
Winnipeg, Men.—Earle

aUtooVlrgU Wilson, allege 
man” ityangler of several
the United States nod Cans
preliminary hearing, waa hri 
in the murder of Lola Got
teeu-year-vld schoolgirl of 1

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON

<MHm  ta
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL
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DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
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O utlaw , Long Purms 
Captured in  *

Grand Canyon, Aria.—Tta| 
he dropped over tbo rim of 
canyon Into a thicket covet 
rifles of forest rangers i 
cliffs that presented the alt* 
suicide or capture, Matthe 
Klmes, outlaw, who has tort 
Southwest for five year, 
to Jail at Flagstaff, Aria.

Klmes, who la credited 
leadership of a bandit gang 
robbed scores of banks In 
went, faces a life sentenc 
■laying of Perry Cbucnlate, 
depnty sheriff.

W. T. BELL
DENTIST

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
AND

O ttes Over T. a . Bara.' at* 

CHATSWORTH, IL L

a  N. SHEELEY

“C ity  Manager” Ptc 
Wina in Indi

Indianapolis. — By a 
to 1 citizen, of Indiana poll 
rial election changed to th< 
ager plan of municipal g 
Lees than 40 per cent of 
participated In tbe election, 
form of government will i 
effective until 1904 the fit 
eg commissioners bring In

i
•vt ;i;

■jfcs vYytffy, ,V,
3s"



M exico R otate M oney,
for U nknown Purpoae

Mexico City.—Conclusion of an ar
rangement with a group of Interna
tional banker* for a  abort term low 
interest 5,000,000 peso loan to the 
Mexican government was semiofficial
ly announced. The object of the loan 
was not made public.

Veut Com o Preservo
Planned for lUinoia

Springfield, III.—A 020,000,000 bond
tune bill providing for establishment 
of a statewide system of hunting and 
fishing grounds for public nee was 
signed by Governor Leo Small. I t  will

El Paso, Texas.—William H. Tate 
of Atlanta, department commander of 
Georgia, has been elected national 
commander of Disabled American 
Veterans. Denver was awarded the 
1020 convention.

M exico City.—D ispatches ftom  Man- 
sanlllo, s ta te  o f  jCollma, say federal 
troops dispersed a  band o f rebels near■rean flgurm

MuMOWOuOOO

I ll in o is  ran ks second
CULLOM ITEMS

THE CHATSWORTH PLAPPEALER

« h T  W ith  th e

i E ™ ..........
; Rapid City, 8. D —With a report e t  
conditions In the Philippines lr  
hands of President Coolldge, 
amor General Wood of 
rested at the summer White Bouse 

- from his long trip which plainly had 
affected bta*

A aeries of accidents before tear* 
lag Manila rnd ou the ocean trip to 
this continent had undermined the gen
eral's usual robust constitution, and 
when be arrived at Custer. 8. D., 
had to be assisted to the automobile 
which brought him to the state game

There was no comment on the gov
ernor general's visit either from him
self or from the White House. Mem
bers of his tarty  declared Mr. Wood 
expected to return to bis post In 
September. Although General Wood 
seemed extremely tired and worn 
from his long trip, augmented by pain 
from his Injuries, his physician, CapL 
Lindsay Fletcher, who also made the 
trip from Manila, said the general was 
In good shape.

President Coolldge told General 
Wood be was eminently satisfied with 
his administration and would be 
pleased to have the general resume 
his task.

“The twelve million people of the 
Philippines have made phenomenal 
progress In the relatively brief time 
the United States has had authority,” 
said General Wood.

“Some leaders are still talking hot
air and Independence In a general 
way, but the people as a whole do 
not know what this talk 1s about 

“The Islands are not ready for In
dependence. They would be unable 
to sustain themselves if left to their

“The work of combating leprosy 
P has been marvelous. A thousand pa

tients have been discharged as cured; 
66,000 patients are being treated scien
tifically. Experts from India and 

• the world come there to view our 
progress. America's work against lep
rosy has been worth more than the 
cost of the war that gained for us the

be submitted to a referendum or 
people In November,’ 1988.

Governor General Wood.
Victoria. B. C.—The people of the  

Philippines nre prosperous and happy 
and the economic outlook Is bright as  
the result o f agricultural development. 
Gov. Gen. Leonard Wood said on his 
arrival here bom  -Manila.

REBUKE TO SOVIETS 
B Y  BRITISH LABOR

R ecen t W ho lesa le
C ondem ned .

-----------------------  f t - A
E vidence P iling U p

to  C onvict "Strangler *
Philadelphia.—Police said that a 

photograph of Virgil Wilson sent here 
from Winnipeg, Man., has been iden
tified by three women as that of the 
man who Is believed to have choked 
to death Mrs. Marie McConnell of 
West Philadelphia on April 27.

Wilson la being held In Canada la 
.connection with the strangling of a 
woman and a girt.

According to police, the photograph 
was “partially’’ Identified by another 
woman as that-of a man believed to 
have bad something to do with the 
strangling of Mrs. Lena Weiner on 
November 10t 1025.

r Winnipeg, Man.—Eerie Nelson,
alias>yirgll Wilson, alleged “gorilla 
man” ttrangler of several women la 
tike United States and Canada, a t his 

r bearing, was held foe trial 
in the murder of Lola Cowan, four- 
teeu-year-oid schoolgirl o f  Winnipeg.

O utlaw , Long P an ned,
Captured  in A ncona

Grand Canyon, Arts.—Trapped whe 
he dropped over the rim of the Grand 
canyon Into a thicket covered by the 
rifles of forest rangers and steep 
cliffs that presented the alternative of 
suicide or capture, Matthew (Killer) 
Klmes, outlaw, who has terrorised the 
Southwest for five years, was taken 
to Jail at Flagstaff, Arts.

Klmes, who Is credited with the 
leadership of a bandit gang which has 
robbed scores of banks In the South
west, faces a life sentence for the 
slaying of Perry Chuculate, Oklahoma 
deputy sheriff.

- "C ity Manager'* Plan
W ine in IndianapoUe

Indianapolis. — By a vote of 4 
to 1 cttlxens of Indianapolis In a  spe
cial election changed to the elty man
ager plan of municipal government. 
Lees than 40 per cent of the voters 
participated In the election. The new 
form of government will not become 
effective until I960, the first election 
-------------------- *---------1020.

London.—The soviet execution of 20 
White Russians In reprisal for the as
sassination of Peter Volk off, Russian 
envoy to Poland, drew a severe re
buke from British labor and the trade 
union leaders.

At a Joint meeting held In the boose 
of commons of the trades union con
gress council and the national execu
tive of the British Labor party a res
olution was passed protesting Indig
nantly against the policy adopted by 
Moscow.

“Meeting murder with murder Is a 
policy which degrades the standards 
of civilised life and Is productive of 
nothing but harm to Russia," the res- 
olation reads.

The trades union council tabled con- 
sjderetlop of § request (rom the all- 
Russia trade union movement to hold 
an emergency meeting of representa
tives of an Anglo-Russlan committee 
to prepare to resist what the Russians 
consider an International struggle 
against the soviet government

M ovie M agnatee Insist
on Salary Reductione

Hollywood, Calif.—Fifteen of the 
principal motion-picture producing 
companies followed the lead of Para
mount-Famous Playete-Lasky la 
agreeing to wa Immediate reduction 
of salaries of all persons In their or
ganisations, from executive beads 
down to tSGa-week employees, and in
cluding their high-salaried actors and 
actresses.

A statement was Issued announcing 
the retrenchment, which embraces sal
ary reductions of 10 to 25 per cent for 
executives, department heads and pro
ducers. AU persons under contract 
are asked to consent to the 10 per 
cent reduction.

INCOME TAX YIELD 
SHOWS AN ADVANCE

te r  1924  T h ir ty  M il
lion  D oltero O ver T h a t 

Of 1924.

W ashington.—Substantial Increases 
In revenue from taxes on Individual 
and corporation earnings for the cal
endar year o f  1025, In sp ite o f rate 
reductions and new exem ptions al
lowed In the 1026 revenue act under 
which the returns were filed, are re
ported In statistics o f Income made 
public by th e bureau o f Internal rev
enue.

The analysis show s that although, 
as a  result o f  Increased personal ex
emptions granted In the 1020 act, 
both the number o f Individual re
turns and the total net Income re
ported were greatly reduced, \  there 
w as an Increase of $30,280,793, or 4.8 
per cent In the total tax assessed. 
The number of returns filed wae- 
4,171.051, the aggregate net Income 
reported w as 821,904,576,403 and the 
net tax w as 8734,555,183.

As conipnred with the returns filed 
for the calendar year 1024, the re
turns for 1023 show a decrease In 
number o f 8,108,737, or 48.40 per cent, 
and a decrease In the total net In
come o f $3,761,577,031, or 14.06 per 
cen t The average net Income In 1025 
was $5,240.16, the average amount of 
tax w as $176.11, and the average tax  
rate w as 3.33 per cent, a s compared 
to the preceding year, when the aver
age net Income waB 83.481.20, the 
average amount o f tax $03.56, and the 
average tax r jte  2.74 per cent.

The number o f corporations filing 
Income tax returns w as 430,072, of 
which 252A34 reported net Income 
amounting to $0,583,683,607, on which 
they were to  pay taxes aggregating 
$1,170,331,206. For the preceding cal
endar year the number o f  corpora
tion returns w as 417,421, o f  which 
236.380 reported net Income aggregat
ing $7,586,652^02, on which the taxes 
were fixed at 8801,540,546.

Prieon Break Foiled
b y  Ttmnel Bievoeery 

Columbus, Ohio.—The second at
tempt In eight months of the notorious 
“Red Shirt" gang to escape from the 
Ohio penitentiary was baited when 
prison officials discovered a series of 
tunnels being dug through the prison 
wall** Most of them were the men 
who made a spectacular break for lib
erty on November A after attacking 
three guard*

tISjOOOfiOO R a tted  for
Sufferert by Flood

Washington. — With reconstruction 
work In the Mississippi valley flood 
area well under way, the Red Cross 
relief fund reached $15,480,175. Among 
odd contributions was $250, proceeds 
of a minstrel show by prisoners In the 
state reformatory at Frankfort, Ky.

N ew P olitical P arty
to  Fight "Blue Laws’1

Washington.—Under the leadership 
of the Association to Oppose Blue 
Laws a new political party known as 
the antl-blue-law party has been 
formed here and announces that it 
will .bold a national convention next 
year, probably In Now Fork.

M oney

GOOD IN LEGION VISIT

Urgee Canada to  Path  
S t. Lawrence Seaw ay

Niagara F a ll*  Oct.—C. Alfred Ma
guire, member o f  the Ontario hydro
electric pow er com mission, voiced a 
demand on the Canadian federal gov
ernment here for prompt and favor
able consideration o f  the 8L Law- 
r a c e  seaw ay project.

Mr. Maguire, who, because o f  his 
commission ship, can be regarded as  
speaking for the Ontario provincial 
government, called upon the Joint On- 
a trio hydro-power and utilities organ
isation In convention, to  do every
thing In their power to  posh the sea
way.

He suggested an Immediate Interna
tional conference to talk bualnea*

Schuneman W ill H ave
Charge e f  Buildings

Washington.—Supervision o f  the In
ternal revenue bureau Is to be trans
ferred from A ssistant Secretary 
Scbunemnn to Under Secretary M ill*  
and Schuneman will devote his entire 
time to the $150,000,000 treasury 
building program which contemplates 
erection o f  federal buildings and Im
provements In every state.

Mr. M ills also w ill assum e Jurisdic
tion over the office o f ch ief clerk of 
the treasury, but will relinquish super
vision o f  the federal farm loan board.

Secretary Mellon Is said to feel that 
the building program Is a gigantic 
task that will require the undivided 
attention o f  one man.

Gen. John J. Pershing.

W ashington.—Returning to his office 
at the War department after a three 
months’ stay In France, Gen John J. 
Pershing asserted the forthcoming 
visit of the American Legion to Paris 
“will be the greatest pilgrimage for 
good will ever undertaken.”

ROSENBAUM  HEAD OF 
NEW  C RA IN  COM PANY

Takes Over Armour. Elevators 
and Warehouses.

L eaden  N ot in A ccord
a t to  Tax R edaction

Washington.—Slight hope for a sub
stantial tax reduction in 1028 Is held 
out by Representative William R. 
Green (Rep, Iowa), chairman of the 
house ways and means committee, 
who arrived In Washington to confer 
with Secretary Mellon. Present Indi
cation* according to Mr. Green, are 
that, If there Is any surplus In the na
tional treasury at the end of the fis
cal year, June 80, It will not be Urge 
enough to permit such reductions as 
were made In the last revenue bill, 
which authorised cuts aggregating 
$400,000,000.

In this view Mr. Green takes sharp 
Issue with other Republican leader* 
notably Senators Edge (Rep, N. J.) 
and Reed (Rep., Pa.), who have pre
dicted a surplus exceeding $300,000,- 
000, and probably running as high as 
$400,000,ooa

Chicago.—Adjustment of litigation  
between the Rosenbaum Grain cor
poration and the Armour Grain com
pany and final settlem ent of the af
fairs of the defunct Grain Marketing 
corporation Is thought by trade ex
perts here to give the Rosenbaum 
concern one o f  the most powerful 
grain marketing organisations In the 
country.

The deal involves acquisition by 
the Rosenbaum corporation o f Ar
mour elevators and warehousing 
space; payment by Armours of $1,-
600,000 to the Rosenbaum firm In ac
cordance with an arbitrator’s  award; 
and announced plans by E. F. Rosen
baum, head o f the concern, to deal 
w ith the fanner direct, but not to 
sell him stock, and o f arranging to 
finance farmer custom ers through ar
rangements w ith Chicago bank*

Sanction o f  the deal by the Illinois 
commerce commission Is required. It 
w as said that transfer o f the proper
ties  and other details o f  the transac
tion would in no way be effected by 
legislation now pending at Springfield.

(Mm Ut trom the ChroaUk)
M iss A m elia F a u st w ent to  C hica

go last Thursday In search of em 
ploym ent.

D an iel F au st exp ects to leave for 
Los A ngeles, C alifornia, in th e near 
future.

B loom ington m en are pu ttin g  In 
th e new  atone front on th e  F irst N a
tional bank and th e K lley  bu ild ing  
adjoining. ~~

Miss Anna H am ilton  received the  
h igh est average for  8ulllvan tow n
sh ip  of the eigh th  graders tak in g  the  
county fina l exam ination In May. 
Her average of 94 d enotes very good  
work.

Local people ow ning land along  
the right-of-w ay of hard road route  
No. 116, received their checks from  
the county th e first of the w eek for 
the strips of land purchased to  widen  
the road to  th e sta te's requirem ent 
of 80 feet.

P rof, and Mrs. O tto Proehl and 
four ch ildren , of C linton, tow a . ar
rived a few  days ago for a v isit at 
th e hom e of Mrs. M. Relnhard and 
other relatives. P rof. Proehl Is pre
sid en t of W artburg co llege In C lin
ton.

Mrs. W ill Sterrenberg and Mrs. L. 
J. Sterrenberg en tertained  a party  
o f friends from  C harlotte, la st W ed
nesday afternoon at the hom e of 
M rs.' J. B. G rotevant in honor of 
M iss Grace G rotevant, a bride of 
th is m onth. Card gam es furnished  
entertainm ent du rin g  the afternoon , 
during which high honors w ere held  
by Mrs. H enry H epkin and Miss G ro- 
tevant. A delic ious luncheon w as 
eerved by the h o stess  la te  In th e a ft
ernoon after w hich Miss G rotevant 
w as presented w ith  a handsom e re
m em brance by her friends.

H arvard B eats Yale
in Annual B oat Race

New London, Conn.—Leading from  
start to finish o f a  thrilling four-mile 
race, Harvard’s  varsity sw ept out o f  
the shadows of defeat to conquer Tale 
for the first tim e in seven year*

The Crimson's stalw art, fighting 
eight woo by fully three-quarters of 
a  length In the long drive down the 
Thames river. It was a brilliant tri
umph for Harvard's sturdy so n *  the 
first they have known In the classic  
since 1920, but It was a lso  a  heart
breaking defeat for a Tale boat that 
entered the race a slight favorite.
K ing G eorge G rateful

to  "Generous A m erica”
London.—A tribute by K ing George 

to  the “noble generosity o f the great 
American nation,” featured the exer
cises commemorating the centenary of 
University college, which the king, ac
companied by Queen Mary, attended. 
The university’s  medical school re
cently was the recipient o f  an endow
ment from the Rockefeller foundation.

In appealing for home support for 
the Institution, the king emphasized 
the university’s  good fortune In bene
fiting by such “noble generosity of 
the great American nation."

B. F. K aufm an w as a business  
caller  in B loom ington  F rid ay  m orn
ing.

R onald  Jordan, of Gibson City, 
w as a ca ller In th is  c ity  Friday ev e 
ning.

Dr. C. C. D odge and Lloyd Thom p
son and son. Jun ior, w ere Champaign  
ca llers Thursday.

C lara and L ouella  A rends motored  
to W ashin gton , III., Friday w here  
th ey  v isited  w ith  friendB.

G len R oland and fam ily . P rofess
or K eeler  and fam ily  m otored to  
K ankakee F riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. K enward spent 
several days In D ecatur v is itin g  
w ith  th e ir  dau ghter, Mrs. Guy Crum- 
erine, and husband.

Mrs. D . B. T hom pson entertained  
her unday school class at her hom e  
Thursday evenin g . D ainty  refresh 
m ents w ere served.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F . K aufm an mo
tored to  P ontiac Sunday, w here they  
visited  th e  form er’s sister  and h u s
band. Mr. and Mrs. H enry Bloom .

Mr. and Mrs. F reem an Swan and 
Jam es E dw ards, of Marlon, Illino is, 
are v is it in g  at th e hom es of Mr. and 
Mrs. L loyd Thom pson and Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. L loyd Thom pson, B. 
F. K aufm an , Mrs. W esley  Grosen  
bach, Iva G arm on, J. M ulcahey and 
fam ily  and Mrs. J. Underwood w ere  
In Straw n Friday, w here th ey  a t
tended th e funeral of R oscoe R oth.

Mrs. G len Thom pson and ch ildren , 
Mrs. B illy  B oardy and children and  
Coral M yers m otored to  Champaign  
F rid ay , w here they attended th e c!r 
cus.

W e read in  a m agazine that 30 is 
th e  proper a g e  for  a w om an. If she  
Isn’t  proper by th a t tim e sh e never  
w ill be.

H is socks m ay have holes In them  
bu t father never g ets  a chance to  
have any h o les burned in h is pock
e ts  from  carrying m oney in them .

T here’s a  tim e In the life  of every  
C batsw orth m an w hen he w onders  
b o w  som e fe llo w s m anage to  accu
m u late m oney and frien ds at the  
sam e tim e.

T he C hatsw orth citizen  w ho can 
te ll th e  kind of v egetab le  he planted  
from  the kind that cam e up Is no 
lon ger In the am ateur class.

D en tists  say th a t our teeth  “ need  
ex ercise” . B ut how  can w e exercise  
them  w hen th e  d en tists  w on’t le t us 
keep  them ?

H ow  m any C hatsw orth w om en can  
rem em ber w hen young people at the  
co u rtin g  age w ere acquainted w ith  
th e  lan gu age o f  flow ers?

Once In a great w h ile  you’ll m eet 
a man In public o ffice  who is as 
cou rteous and kind as he w as w hen  
he w as runn ing for it.

plants and 7,115 persona are employ' 
ed. Salaries and wages total about
$ 9 ,1 5 9 ,0 0 0  and v a lu e  o f  prod net*  
$ 3 6 ,3 8 7 ,0 0 0  yearly . I llin o is  ran k*
second to N ew  York.

No m atter how the old saying 
reads, half of life’s fun eoues from 
counting your chickens before they 
are hatched.

LANNON S t METZEN
(fines—ssa tsL  A  l— m

R E S T A U R A N T

W e in v ite  your patronage for  
m eals and lunches. G lean, w e ll 
cooked food , reasonably  pric
ed.

Cigars, Tobacco, Candy

ILLINOIS OIL CO.
Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Auto Oils 

Tractor Oils 
AH Kinds of Grease 
Vegetable Oil Soaps 

Crude Stock Dip 
Fly Spray

Primer and County Fair 
House and Barn Paints 
All Kinds of Varnishes 

Screen Paints
All of high grade and guar

anteed with prices that 
are right.

AH orders by telephone fill
ed promptly.

ILLINOIS OIL CO.
N. L. COOK, A v a l

Robinson N am ed C hief
Investigator for D rys

Washington.—W. B. Robinson, for
merly chief of the Washington divi
sion, Internal revenue special Intelli
gence service, was appointed chief In
vestigator for the prohibition bureau. 
He succeeds Philip Hamlin, who will 
return to Boston ns assistant admln-

Texas Officers Hunt
Down Prison Breakers

Huntsville, Texas.—An nil-day hunt 
of large posses of officers and citizens  
o f Madison county resulted In the re
capture of seven of the thirty-five 
long-term convicts wlto escaped from  
the Ferguson prison farm.

The escape was the second large 
one In T exas in ten day* Twenty- 
fonr Mexican convicts broke away 
from another prison farm Jnne 13 and 
most of them remain at large.

P rize M oney R aised
for M eet o f Flyers

Spokane.— Prises of $15,000 for the 
national air races to be held here 
next September under auspices o f the' 
National Aeronautical association, 
were announced by W alter Evan*  
president N ational Air Derby associ
ation. The latter organisation also 
to sponsoring an air Derby from New  
York to Spokane and another from 
Ban Francisco to Spokane, Just prior 
to  the air races here.
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LAST CALL
Our Qreat Electric Range 

Offer Ends This W eek
This is the last week of this remarkable sale. Don't 

let it pass without visiting this office and viewing the 

newest Hotpoint R97, now being sold tor only $90 

cash, installed. £

Ask about the generous trade-in privileges and the guar
antee that accompanies this fine range— let us explain 

the easy payment plan that enables everyone to purchase 

now and pay little by little.

Choice of Prem ium s
A  set of fine aluminumware and a 
Kitchen Lighting Unit value $16, Free, 
or, a $10 trade-in allowance on your 

old stove (regardless of kind or condi
tion).

Special inducements on other 
models during this offer

C en tral I llin o is  
P u b lic  S erv ice  Com pany

R B I  _______ .__ .________________  .__________________________ _
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COMBINATION PORCH SWING 
AND DAVENPORT

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW GLIDER?

'  . 1
This is a porch piece which is a combination of 
davenport and porch swing. It’s a couch ham
mock hung in a low heavy angle iron frame 
by short canvas covered chains; covered with 
8-oz. linen color canvas with orange, black 
and white floral designs; cotton felt, tufted 
mattress; upholstered, curved back; padded 
arm rest. Priced very reasonably. In the 
winter time you can use ‘his glider in the par
lor as a davenport.

•SAVE MONEY BY SPENDING IT WISELY"

P . L  McGUIRE
PICTURE FRAMING UPHOLSTERING

GRAND BUILDING—CHATSWORTH
Bee. Phone 11 DELIVERY SERVICE Store Phone S5

FOURTH O F JU LY

Specials
LONGHORN CHEESE 29c
SANDWICH SPREAD

MAYONNAISE 19c
MIXED COOKIES 19c
DERBY SWEET CORN 25c
PALM OLIVE SOAP

Four b a r s ......  .— _ ____ 29c
CASH FOB YOUB BOGS

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
CHARLES ROBERTS, Manager

CHATSWORTH - - ILLINOIS
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Our Clothes A re Ready 
To S lip  R ight On

We will quickly turn you out a well dressed 
man when you come to our store. We’ve got 
the goods.

You must buy your clothes somewhere. 
You will buy them from us when you come in 
and see and price what we’ve got. You can’t 
tell anything about clothes until after you 
wear them anyway. Ask our customers how 
they like our clothes. We’ll stand for what 
they say.

Straw Hats are selling. Have you got 
j, yours? Let us show you the new ones.
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CHATSWORTH ftJUNDEALER

CHURCH NOTES
• -

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH
10! 00 a. m. Bible 8chool.
11:00 a. in. Morning Worship fol

lowed by Communion Service.
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. for Seniors 

and Adults.
7:30 p. m. Program and display 

given by the children of the Vaca
tion Bible School.

Mid-week service of prayer and 
Bible study will be held on Thurs
day nights at 7:30 until further 
notice.

"I atn the way, the truth and tb? 
life. No one comes to the Father 
but by me.” John 14:6.

WM. LUCAS, Pastor

M ETHODIST CHURCH
As we come to the birthday of out 

nation it is well for lib to recall 
"righteousness exalteth a nation but 
sin is a reproach to any people.” 

“The tumult and the shouting dies 
The Captains nnd the Kings de

part.
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice.

An humble nnd a contrite heart.. 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet; 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.” 

Topic for tlie morning Fervice of 
worship is ''Good Citizenry.”

There will be a union service be
tween the Evangelical and Methodist 
churches held in the M. E. church 
Sunday evening. A demonstration 
of tlie work done In our vacation 
time Bible school will he given at 
that time. We give a special invita
tion to all tlie parents and friends 
of the children who have been at
tending the classes for the past throe 
weeks.

Tlie' pastor expects to be gone ov
er two Sundays, including July 10th 
and 17th. Union services will be 
held every Sunday evening during 
July and August.

Come and worship with us.
C. W. LEONARD. Pastor

G a rrity  &  B ald w in
OUTFITTBRS FOR MEN AND BOYS

1 h  •

Charlotte and Emanuel 
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES 

Service at Charlotte
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting will be held at the 

home of Brother F. A. Ortlepp on 
Thursday evening at eight o’clock. 
Everybody welcome.

Sunday afternoon, July 3rd, has 
been set aside as the every member 
canvass of the Charlotte Field for 
the purpose of completing the bud
get for the year. Eight teams con
sisting of two men each are hoping 
to complete this task and be able to 
submit a tentative report of same at 
the evening service.

Evangelical Sunday school picnic 
to be held at William Immke's grove 
July 4th.

Program of the Day
Stands open at 9:00 a. m.
Ball Game (young ladies)— 9:30 

a. m.
At 11:30 a Brief devotional period 

led by Miss Vivian Graves of Dixon. 
Illinois., after which will follow the 
dinner (cafeteria style). Immediate
ly after dinner Rev. L. C. Schmidt, 
of Peoria, will speak.

Ball Game (young men) at 1:30 
p. in.

Tug of War at 3:30 p. m.
Many novelty races have been 

planned which will accommodate all 
who wish to compete, from the 
smallest child to the fattest adult.

Everybody welcome. Come and 
help make this a great day.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
Chariot to—

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Service— 10:30 a. m.

G erm anvllle—
Sunday School—1:30 p. m.
Service— 2:30 p. m.

Chat sw orth—
Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Bible Class—6:30 p. m.
Service— 7:30 p. m.

A. REETTBERG. Paator

NATURE’S GRANDEUR 
(By A. D. Fansler)

Have you ever felt the vastness 
Of the hills, the fields, the dells.— 
Been far out In the open country. 
Where charm of nature dwells?
If you ever feel at discord 
In your place of cramped abode.
You will find surcease from trouble 
If you take the open road—
The road to fields and forests.
Into the Talleys and the hills. 
Where the songbirds and wild

flowers
Make their homes by rippling rills— 
When the hand of all creation 
Deftly touched and roughly wrought. 
Things of magnitude and beauty. 
Furnish scope for human thought. 
When you flnlah thla recreation. 
And return to your abode.
Offer thanks for Ood’s creation 
At the and of the open road.

— Forrest Nows

This old world Is sate so leag as
there are more couples who don’t  re- 
great their wedding day than oon- 
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WING NEWS NOTES

A C orrection
In  reporting the death of Mrs. E. 

H. Kamrath last week an error was 
made tn the name of the neighbor 
who was called to attend Mrs. Kam
rath In her last illness. It should 
have read Mre. Milton Martin instead 
of Mrs. M. Smith.
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In Amsrloa
last year, a  gain 

over tha previous

Ed Reed, of Pontiac, was In Wing 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. George Anderson Is being vis
ited by an uncle from Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Overly, of Mor
ris. were In Wing a short while last 
Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holloway vis
ited the la tte r’s sister and family at 
Colfax last Sunday.

Lewis DeMoss and family, of Cam
pus. were' In Wing Sunday evening 
at the William Hoke home.

August Kamrath is now at the 
Fred Brown borne south of Forrest 
for a visit with his daughter.

The Wabash bridge men are re-; 
building tlie company stockyards at 
Wing this week ami their cars are on 
track here during their stay.

M. A. Holloway and family of Em- 
ington. were Sunday visitors at the 
Henry Kamrath rome. Mrs. E. T. 
Holloway also spent Sunday there.

Willard Barclay drove to Middle-, 
grove Sunday where Mrs. Barclay 
has been spending the week with her; 
parents there. They returned latei 
Sunday evening to Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Callaby and 
Mrs. M. D. Fugate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Whately and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Vail and family enjoyed a pic
nic in the Winslow timber last Sun-j 
day.

Francis Holloway was In Cham
paign last Thursday accompanying a 
number of other boys and Professor 
Parrett of the agriculture class of 
the Saunemln high school In a ser-| 
ies of poultry and livestock Judging 
contests.

Charleo Callaby. prominent young 
farmer on the Alva Carter farm west 
of Wing recently shelled his corn, 
about 6000 bushels of which graded 
No. 3. Most of the corn delivered 
so far to the elevators has been of 
poor quality and No. 4 Is about the 
average grade. Mr. Callaby’s corn 
was the best brought to Wing this 
season.

Mrs. J. G. Holloway and sons, Vir
gil and J. Edward, of Chicago, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rldlnger, of 
Saunemln, called at the Frank Hol
loway home last Sunday morning. J. 
Edward, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Holloway, recently suffer
ed a broken arm while attending 
school gym practice, breaking both 
bones Just above the wrist at which 
five attempts were made to reduce 
the fracture before being successful, 
the break being an unusual one.

The steel gang of colored laborers 
are laying new steel on the Wabash 
through this section and their cars 
and equipment came *o Wing last 
Friday where they will remain about 
two weeks. The gang consists of 
about 80 negroes, with four or five 
whites as bosses and timekeepers. 
They seem to be a well behaved gang 
and remain close to their quarters 
when not at work. They began 
work near Saunemln and will work 
south, laying about a half a mile a 
day of 130-lb. rail.

Ni
cost #136.0
• t  #166,000,000
year.

It has been argued t 
tttg is so mueh waste,
4(1 unnecessarily to th f  coat of tha 
Nrtlcles sold. I d one. sense, lt^ Is
true. It the sales could he made 
vflthout it, the prices could be Just 
that much less to the consumer.
% But the world buys only on Infor

mation. It travels because It knows 
ffnere to go, what It can see, how 
dfluch it will cost. It builds new 
houses because It reads how other 
people build and live and enjoy. It 
dresses in new fabrics because these 
come to its reading eyes. It Is many 
times cheaper to get all this Infor
mation by reading tl^an In any other 
manner. The world would settle 
down Into a Jumble of Ignorant, un
kempt, leave-me-alone provincial 
units, but for what it reads In the 
advertising columns.

The Grand Army of the Republic 
Civil War veterans’ organization, 
was started at Springfield. Illinois, 
and the frlst post was at Decatur, Il
linois.

AUTO RACES
LODA, ILLINOIS

SUNDAY, JULY 3
This will be the first heavy car 

l ace of the season at the Loda Speed
way and the management Is putting 
forth every effort to make this a 
good contest with the field of drivers 
such as D. D. Morris, of Park 
Ridge; Howdy Wilcox, of Indian
apolis; Bill McCoy, of Sullivan, Ind.; 
Howard Frailer, of Rantoul; Bain, 
of Ellsworth; Dan Atha, of Towanda 
Brown, of Lexington; Zook, of 
Springfield; Klnxy, of Sherrad, 111.; 
and many others. The fans all know 
there will be a real race. The traek 
will be in the best of condition by 
the date of this contest.

There will be chicken dinners and 
all kinds of lunch served on the 
grounds. Those from a distance 
come and spend the day and watch 
the speed kings pilot their speedy 
little racers.

Admission—Adults, 75 cento 
Children Under I t ,  Free
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For the Observance of 

Independence Day

This Bank W ill Close 

A ll Day Monday, Ju ly  4th

July 4th, fittingly celebrated each yea, as the date of 
the official signing of the Declaration of Independence, is 
symbolic of the true spirit of Americanism.

One hundred and fifty-one years of industry, initiative 
»nd honest achievement have won for America a pre
eminent position among the great nations of the world.

.»
This rich heritage is ours. With characteristic Ameri

can energy and resourcefulness and with the determina
tion to go ahead, there can be no stopping of the onward 
sweep of our country as it enters the one hundred and fif
ty-second year of its life.

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

CHATSWORTH i t I t t ILLINOIS 
“The Bank of Berries and Protection”

EXTENSION OF TRAIN,
RUMOR ALONG THE I. C.

The Inspection of the Blooming
ton branch of the Illinois Central by 
President Downs and other officials 
laBt week has revived the rumor that 
the Bloomington passenger train will 
be run between Bloomington and 
Chicago Instead of stopping at Kan
kakee and will take the place of the 
accommodation train between Kan
kakee and Chicago.

This rumor Is fortified by the lay
ing of heavier rails on the Bloom
ington branch and the prospective 
ballasting of the present road bed 
with stone.

There Is another rumor in circu
lation to the effeet that the T. P. 4k 
W. will restore two of the passen
ger trains between Effner and Peoria 
about August 1.

For several months the road has 
simply hooked on a mall-express and 
a passenger ear on the rear of the 
freight trains running each way a 
day. hTese trains carry tha mall 
and what few passengers have time 
to wait for tha arrival of the trains 
which are Invariably late. As these 
trains supply tha mall servica to  a 
number of towns there has been a  lot 
of protest over the delay of the malls 
A d  It to claimed that thta la what 
will probably cause tha restoration 
of a  passenger train cash way » day.

■vary man In Ohatoworth eaa re
member a Making be tot that he did 
not deserve whan he was a kid, bat 
he forgets all about those that ho 
dtda’i  get that ho did deserve..? v. < •-V- • V? /». * ’»
i ’ - y  .
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T . £ . B a ld w in  (§L S o n
“Where a Dollar Does Its Duty”—Chataworth, Illinois

WATCH
Th is Space and YoOr M ail 

Next W eek fo r 
C ircu la r Announcing O ur

JULYCLEARANCE
A GENUINE CLEARANCE OF ALL SUM
MER GOODS AT CLEARANCE SALE 
PRICES!
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